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Qoality, Service aad Satisfactioo 

New Lot of Ferneries at fS.OO each 

Day Bed $23.00 

Porch Chairs $4.00 to $5.00 

Mattresses, 3r4 and foil width 

Bed Springs 

Walnot Finbh Paneled Iron Bed 

Bridge Lamps 

Magazine Backs 

Sheets, Blankets, Pillow Slips 

Ttaday anil Fiiday on 
Pioposeil Electnc Rates 

™ IZJimilGS 

liiitiitn Takes Game F p 
ike[, 6 to 5 

THE GflOOW-IEBH C O r i 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Eaves Troughs and Conduc
tor Pipes 

Stoves and Tinware 
Aluminum and Agate Ware 

Bathroom Supplies 
Stove Repairs, Also a Good 

Line of Oil Stoves 

"A Suggestion" 
Have you made your yearly subscription for the 

benefit of the Peterborougli Hospital? 

An easy way to handle this matter would be to* 
start a Vacation Club account with us. By paying 50 
cents a week you would receive $25.00 on June 1, 
1929, which would be an Ideal way to care for your 
subscription. It your subscription was $50 or $100 
a year, you could open an account accoiidingly. Some 
of our customers find this works out very nicely. 

Heariags were held ^last Thursday aad 
Friday befo/e Public Service Comibls-
slooers Fired H. Browa aad Biaylaad H. 
Morse /oo aew rates for electric service 
proposed for tbe Benolker, Hillsbor
ough aad Abtrlm-BeoBlagtOB braacbes 
of tbe. New Hampshire Power Compaay. 

Revised rate scbedulto of the Kew 
Hampshire Power compaay twice have 
been suspeaded by the Public Service 
Cosunlssioa. 

Near^ 100 persons from Hillsborbugb 
Henniker, -Antrim and Beimlngton, 
towns attected by tbe schedules under 
consideration went to Concord for tbe 
bearing, and adjournment was talcen to 
the Senate chamb^. In the State House, 
since the accommodations of the Public 
Service Commission's bearing room were 
insufflelent. 

Bonald Knowlton of Concord ap
peared as attorney for cltlsens of tbe in
terested towns, while Edward K. Wood-
worth acted as counsel for the New 
Hampshire Power compsny. 

Some fifty or/tnure of Antrim's people 
attended the bearing, Including two ee
lectmen. Two of Beaalngton's seleet
men and otber from that town were^ 
present 

I t seemed to be agreed that tbe com
pany's new rates. In general, constitute 
a reduction, but oceupsmts of houses of 
eight rooms or more, it was claimed, do 
not participate hi tbe beneflts to the 
same extent as some other customers. 
Evidence prttented was to a great de
gree extremely technical, having to do 
with power plaat operation and the 
basis for the pending rate revisions. 

For tbe most part,' spokesmen for 
the public appeared to be not so much 
Protestants sgalnst tbe new rates es 
seekers after information regarding 
tbem, and representatives of the com
pany replied to a great number of 
questions. 

Many users of electricity know very 
little about kilowatts or hllowatt hours, 
and here is where some enligbtenment 
was given, and many felt tbat thehr 
time hsd not been wasted because of 

'this fact. Also something was learned 
first. hand from the president ot the 
New Hampshire Power Company re
garding the Intentions of his compaiiy 
and what its plans are. If nothing fur
ther Is gained by the hearing than this 
it Is felt that the proposal of new rates 
has accomplished something. 

Tbe Citizens' Association was the me
dium <(oing the work in preparation for 
the interest taken in the hearing at 
Concord'and for the arrangements in 
having so large a company attend. "They 
are. to be commended for the efficient 
work they have done. All feel that they 
have accomplished considerable; cer
tain proposals in the new rates have 
been explained and modified somewhat, 
and ^ u r a n ^ - were given of a re
adjustment, l,e, a further reduction of 
rates wlthhi a year or a year and a half 
should the present proposed rates work 
out as the company expect they will. A 
wait of three years will not be neces
sary for a aew proposition. The work 
done by the Citizens' A ssocistion was 
productive of much good in this one re
spect and should receive the approval 
of all our people. Really it is going to 
con^erab le expense and trouble to get 
satisfactory explanations to so many 
matters ,we are all interested in, but 
when they are obtained there is much 
satisfaction in having them. Things 
technical do not always appeal to the 
general public, but wben it is a matter 
of dollars and cents to them Jhey are 
sore to look into tbe matter. So it Is 
in tbls case, aad the feeling on the part 
of tbe most interested parties is that 
much progress was made along tbis line 
aad tbat greater b e a s t s will eome to 
them tbaa tbey had at flrrt thought tt 
possible to receive.. ( 

The hearing was continued on Friday 
wbea additional facts and flgures were 
considered. 

Dedsioa in this matter was reserved 
by tbe Public Servlee Oomaiisslda to a 
Uttle later date. 

JLt the Main St. Soda &b.op 
Where Candies of (Quality are Sold 

, A large namber of people gathered 
•t the Towa athletic field, oa West 
street, oa Saturday aftemooa last, to 
Watch the game of base ball betweeo 
toe Antrim aat) Henaiker teams, in 
the Cqatoocoiok Valley Leagae. After 
a few inaiags were played iaad through 
eOstly erroirs the score stood 4 to 1 in 
favor of the visiting team,! several 
^ere beard to say tbat 'twas time for 
them to go home; but they continaed 
to '^stick around," and they were 
jtlad they did. Soon the score was 
"tied," and then the mereory in the 
thermonieter of the base ball faos be-
gsn to rise, and as inning after inn* 
ing was played off with nb scores tbe 
inercary was registering at fever heat. 
Everybody was all excitement, but 
tbe boys On botb teams were carrying 
tbemseives pretty steady and to the 
end did wonderfally well. 

Whea seven innings had beeh but
toned np with an even score, no one 
had an idea that it would need twelve 
''rounds"- to secure pne more ran,— 
bnt it did, and everybody was happy: 
excepting, possibly, a few of tbe vis
itors. It was a good game to watch 
for the most part, and all present ap
peared to enjoy the many good plays 
by both teams. 

The teams as made up on Saturday 
were abont equal and did some good 
work, even better than has been wit-, 
nessed at some leagae games. This 
sort of playing will.do a great deal 
toward a greater ioterest in base ball 
among some of our people. Tbe great
er the interest, tbe better game the 
boys eaa play, everything else being 
eqaal. Let everybody stand bapk of 
onr ball team and they'll make good. 
Antrim has always shown up well; 
she is continning! 

Each player on the Antrim team is 
worthy of some special mention, but 
a pitcher who goes tbrougb a twelve-
inning game with as great success ss 
did Paige, for Antrim, on Saturday 
last, needs a few words of praise from 
08 and herewith The Reporter is glad 
to give tbem. 

Route of Parade in Antrim on 
July Fourth 

The Parade Committee for the 4th 
of July celebration wishes to announce 
that the route of the column will 
as follows: 

Column to form with the band at' 
the watering trough, on Bennington 
road, at 9 a.m., proceed up Main St. 
to Concorde down Concord to Elm, up 
Elm, down Main to West St., up 
West St. to Jameson Ave., along 
Jameson Ave. and Highland Ave., 
down Pleasant St. to watering trough 
and disband, "rhis route has been 
carefully considered by the committee 
and seems the best possible in which 
to take care of a long parade and give 
most people a chance to see the dif' 
ferent features of the column. 

The parade at present promises to 
be a long and interesting spectacle, 
and the committee is very anxious to 
give everybody a chance . to see it. 
The order of march has not yet been 
decided upon but will be announced at 
an early date. In the meanwhile.we 
again urge everyone who can possibly 
do so to talce part and help make tbe 
parsde the biggest event of the day. 

The above information is famished 
by the Parade Committee. 

^ 

FIREWORKS 
. We have an extra lartfCiMnortment of both 

ni^ht and day fireworKs to he sold at lowest prices. 

SPECIAL-FLAG OUTHT 
At wholesale prices. Extra good ttuality flag 

3 feet by 5 feet̂  Jointed pole 6 feet with ball top, 
cord and bracket, specially priced at $1.50 for 
complete outfit. 

be 

We Have Cameras 

Gifts in Jewelry . 

Fountain Pens and Pencil?, Single 

Fountain Pens and Pencils, in Cases 

Photo Albums 

A large assortment of Leather Goods 

Candy in Gift Boxes 

Handsome Box Stationery 

Toilet Articles 

Graduation Cards 

M E . DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Last Rites of Mrs. Perry 

The'.funeral of Mrs. Abi Perry, widow 
of the late Oeorge P. Perry of-thls town, 
notice of whose death appeared In this 
paper last week, was held from the 
Presbyterian church on Thursday last, 
her pastor. Rev. William Patterson, con
ducting the service, and spoke comfort
ing words to the bereaved. A goodly 
number of friends gathered with the 
relatives to pay her the respect she de
served at this sad hour. 

The Reporter last week referred brief
ly to her superior Christian qualities, 
and very much more could be said, for 
she was certainly one of the most lovely 
women that resided among us. and was 
continually doing good somewhere. It 
is a great loss to a community when 
such a woman is called to her reward, 
for It takes a lifetime to perfect a char
acter of this kind. Many will remember 
her Ufe with a great deal of satisfaction, 
and doubtless tt will prove a benediction 
to all who seriously cdnslder it. 

WHiiiBmiiiimitiHift 
THE FEWER THE 
A C C I D E N T S V T H E 

LOWER THE 
RATES 

Lower Insurance Rates taean 
Lower Cost per mile the year 
roand — Be Careful! t '• '' 

Tht Leading Automobile CMObit 
CompinT ia t̂ Jcw Hampafain 

F 

Peterborough, N, H. 

BaciBalattreate Exercises 

The annnal baccalaoreate-sermon to 
the gradoating class of the Antrim 
High tehiMi was delivered by Rev. R. 
Hi Tibbals, io' Prasbyterian eharch. 

Soaday aMBiac te a Ml 

Tbe Sports Committee bas its list 
complete, and other committees are 
fast getting their details into shape. 
Annoaneement will be made in full 
withia a short time. 

1-

Rev. yfiW'itm Patterson assisted in 
the service, said to be as nice a ser
vice as any ever held io town. 

The address by the speaker was a 
fine one, he taking for tha basis of 
his talk these words: "What Seek 
Ye? " AU tbrongh the address he 
kept close to his text and his telk was 
peculiarly flttiag to tbe occasion; a 
spleadid appeal to young folks about 
starting oot oa life's jooraey. 

The singing was by a choir of more 
thaa twenty voices, rendering excel* 
lent music. Maoader's " 0 Worship 
the King" and "Praise Ye tbe Urd" 
by Goanod wart special aathems finely 
givaa. 

IN MEMORIAM 

The parents of tde deceased were 
Daniel and Mary A. (Marshall) McII-
vaine, of East Antrim, and she was 
the youngest of four daughters, being 
bom May 2, 1863. She was united in 
marriage to George F. Perry, of East 
Antrim. Jane 21,1881. To' this anion 
were bora two daughters, Mrs. Myra 
F. Yonng, of Bradford, and Mrs. Etta 
L. Rokes, late of Antrim. 

The fuaeral services were held ia 
the Presbyterian chnrcb, of which she 
was a member. The officiating minis
ters were Rev. William Patterson, and 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, pastors of the 
Pwsbyterian and Baptist churches re-
ipeetlvely, who made reference to her 
cheerful disposition, ber faithfulness 
aad devotloa. 

The singing was in charge of Mrs. 
J. J. NIms and Miss Gertrude Jame
son, who very'beautifully r«i>dered 
two selections. The floral display and 
large atteadance at the service gave 
elaar expression^ the high esteem io 
whleh she was held. 

Mrs. Perry's life was a boqr one; 
sh« WM always raa4y to aaawar a eall 

NEW^ 
HAMPSHIRE 

MUTUAL 
.UABIIiTYi 

CX). 

CONCORD, N. H. 

See Wm. C. Hilb. Agent 

D A N C E ! 
Every Friday Night 

O r a n s o H a l l 
Majestic Orchestra 

Come and Have a Good Time 

to serve wherever aeeded. She there
fore endeared herself to many fami
lies and friends, who keenly feel the 
loss which they hava sostalned throogb 
ber departure. 

She leaves to moara bar loss one 
sister, Mrs.'Myra E. Trask. of But 
Antrim, one daaghter, Mrs. Harlaa E. 
Young, of Bradford, besides alght 
grand •ehildrea. 
"Tbey that sleep la Jans shall God 

briagwithBiau" ___. 
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HoUand Has One of Europe's Best Airdromes 

An aerial view of Waalhaven airdrome at Rotterdam, Holland, one ot the most up-to-date landing fields on ths 
European continent It Includes is fully-e<]ulpped' hotel and office buildings which house aircraft companies. 

Train J m 
s 

United States to Spend $20,-
000,000 for Prepared-

. ness .This Year; 

Washington.—Uncle Sam will mate
rially aid the greut out-of-doors move-'* 
ment In Aqierica this summer by send' 
Ing more than 2M.(M0 men Into bar
racks and life In tents, clad in army 
uulforms. to gel fresL air aui exer
cise, as part of'his prepu redness pro
gram. Into this might.v task he will 
jMJur many millions Of dollars and a 
vrort^ ot effort. 

During a 15-day period more than 
30,000 reserve ofilvers of the army 
will be put rlirough their paces. Ten 

..''!of/these officers will be put on duty 
here with the War department tor a 
year, 110 with the air corps for a yeî r. 
144 from sis weeks to three months 
with ti}e service schools, nnd 'ttSO with 
the citizens' military training camps 
an Instructors. 

In the reserve officers' training 
corps camps, lasting sis weeks. 7.200 
students from colleges aod univer 
{titles will be given a taste of real mili
tary life. From thnt source the army 
will drawn many of its officers of the 
future 

Will T^ain 33,000 Youths. 
More than 33.U00 of the youth of 

the nation will be afield for 30 days' 
training In the citizens' military train
ing camps ond more than IGl.OOO men 
of the country's National Guard. 

Assisting In training all these varl-
_ ons branches bf the military establish

ment, which Is now known as the 
army of the United States, will be 
32,000 officers and llS.T.TO enlisted 
men of the regular army and 6.000 
rbillppine scouts. Nearly the entire 
regular army will be used in training 
the civilian components, but in addi
tion the "re^lars" themselves will 
have exercises and maneuvers. 

The bill for the summer training 
activities of the government will be 
•close^to S20.0<K).000. For the National 
Guard $0,C03..'>32 will be expended for 

• pay and allowances. For the reserve 
officers S2,.'<S3,667 has been allotted by 
congress, with SC73..').'i2 for those to he 
In training for a period greater than 
flfteen days and with 5-163.014 allowed 
.for mileage to take them to and from 
camps. For the C. M. T. C, 52,801.240 

. bas been set aside for mileage and 
other expenses. For the R. O. T. C. 
$2,970,000 Is Hllowed for total upkeep. 

These training centers are locMted 
all jver the country In each army 
corps area and will ba In full blast 
from June 15 to September 1. 

While the nrmy Is busily ^gaged 
putting the finishing tonohes on plans 
for the summer camps, the navy, too. 
Is busy. 

Navy to Train 9,500 Sailors. 
Tentative plans of rlie navy cull for 

training 1.32.') officers and p..''iOO enlist
ed men. This represents a jump in 
tlie aumber of enlisted men. for last 
j-ear only r).2S.'> unoer^vent trolnlnp. 

A large shiire of the naval reserv
ists' training will be afloat, the depart-

• 

ment utilizing twenty-five destroyers. 
In addition to fou- gunboats on the 
Great Lakes, for the 15-day training 
periods." 

The marine corps Is also shaping 
up plans for summer training. : Most 
of "thte-traiDin^ Is dote at Quantico, 
Va;, and It Is expected' that -about COO 
men and 200 officers will receive a 
stiff Infantry workout. 

Poker Game of Chance, 
Is Ruling for All Italy 

Rome.—Poker Is a game ot chance, 
Italy's court of cassation, the hlgliesi 
iu the land.'has ruled, and the Fascist 
newspapers. whIcti have been conduct
ing strong antlgambling campaigns, 
rejoice editorially. 

Little semes of penny ante at bome 
or club sre nor likely to be disturbed 
at the dc-lslon 8ln'>e It stipulates thnt 
the "aim or lu'jre" must ' be estab
lished as the ptelinjlnary to any prose
cution. 

Also "iue account must be taken 
of the age 'ind social and ' economic 
condition of the player," In other 
words, professional poker and playing 
for h gh stakes by the working classes 
Is distinctly discouraged. 

Two men were arrested for playing 
poker In a cafe of Novaro. Tliey were 
gambling, ruled the Judge of rhe |i>w-
er court Mere recreation, main
tained both defendants, wlio theo ap
pealed to the court of cassation. 

Lindy "Angel Gabrier to 
Mexican Indian Vtllage 

Mexico City.—Lindbergh Is the 
Angel Gabriel to an Indian village in 
Cliltipes, near the Guatemalan border.' 
and probably always will be. 

Travelers from the tropics bave 
brought In the tale that at the time 
Lindbergh flew from Mexico to Guate
mala this village became excited over 
the story that an Image of the Virgin 

****************i'***>V***** 

Que Oul of 20 Girls 
Confesses to Corsets 

Milwaukee.—Only one out ot 
twenty of the 1,318 working 
girls adnitted wearing a corset 
during a clothing survey made 
at the Milwaukee Vocational 
school. Baif the girls, earning £ 
an annual average Income of $ 
$404.02, wore silk underwear. $ 

« accounting for only ".2 cents In • 
| | the clothing dollar, according to £ 

a report mad-, to the American i 
Society of Uome Economics and 4, 
Science Service. The girls aver- • 
aged fifteen pairs of stockings S 
ond four pairs of shoes per year .J 
and nsed two and a half boxes * 
ot powder, one and a half boxes ^ 

. of rouge and one lipstick. The * 
^ girls Included cai>ged from the % 
* ages of fourteen to eighteen and * 
% lived at home. % 

ot Guadalupe had miraculously ap
peared upon the trunk of a great palm 
tree. Accounts of such appearances 
crop up often In various parts of Mex
ico. 

investigators could not find the 
Image. The Indians Insisted It had 
been there. "As proof that the Image 
appeared," they said, "there was an
other miracle that day. The Angel 
Gabriel flew over our-village to see 
'the image himsielf. We saw the Image 
aud we saw the Angel Gabriel.". 

The. Indians had never heard of 
Llsdliergh and when tnld of him re.. 
fused to'^believe. The rest of the world 
may accept, if It pleases, that Lind
bergh flew that day from Mexico City 
to Guatemala City. The Indians bold 
to the Angel. Gabriel theory. 

War Grenades Still 
Take Toll of Lives 

Paris.—rNearly ten years after the 
conclusion of the armistice old shells 
and grenades of the great war still 
nre claiming a toll of Uvea and in
juries. 

Explosions of.these-war relics, found 
ih former battlefields, ciuse casualties 
of some sort pructlcaHy every week. 
Eight people recently were killed ahd 
seven were gravely wnunded within 
three days in various 'parts of France 
when they tried to take home these 
deadly souvenirs of the war. 

A cato^strcphe which might have 
cost mnny lives was averted near 
Douai by the timely discovery of no. 
old German mine loaded with 200 kllo^ 
grams of powder in front of the IJber-
court station. The explosive hnd 
been burled two meters deep su as to 
hinw up the station, tracks anu oelgb-
boring buildings by electrical connec
tions. Had a worke'"/ pick struck the 
shell, as it almost did. war plans 
would have been realized a decade too 
late. 

Although many of the victims are 
persona desirous of having sinister re
minders of the world "onfllct, a great 
nnmber are junk dealers who are try
ing to utilize valuable metal to he 
fl 'inc Ir. old war material. Still othera 
are children who strike the e:n)losIve' 
jiist to see if they will go off. 

% 

Moose Unafraid of Man 
on Lake Superior Isle 

Winnipeg.—Isle Koyale, In Lake Su
perior, off Port Arthur, Ont., Is ot In
terest not only to the naturalist and 
advocate of conservation of wild life 
In North America, but to students of 
ancient clviliaatlons on the continent 
as well, Frank M. Warren, vice pres
ident of .the Minneapolis chapter of 
the Izaak Walton league, said at a re
union o the Veteran Scouts' associa
tion in Fort William. 

Isle R6yale lies in northern Lake 
Superior, 10 miles ^P the Canadian 
mainland. It teems with wild animal 
and bird life,- the speaker said, and 
also was the scene of copper mining 
uf ancient Americans. Ruined shaft 
bouses and shallow pits there are to 
'e excavated this summer'hy scien
tists from American universities 
studying these ancient people 

Mr. Warren said that several thou
sand moose live on the Island with
out fear of man. Naturalists have 
been able to go there and carry on 
studies of moose nnd other wild llfo 
as In no other part -.f the country. 

GOTHAM POUCEMAN FII4DS 
HE OWNS FAMOUS HDDLE 

stradlvarlus Lay In Coal Bin fer 
Thirty Vears Until Daughter 

Decided to Leam to Play. 

New roric—A Stradlvarlus violin 
which for 30 years lay In th" dust in 
a. grimy coal bio In Port Chester bas 
just been discovered. The nstrniment 
is tbe property of .TDhn Dyerj who, 
though be lives in Port Chester, does 
duty as a patrolman In Rye. Recent
ly Patrolman Dyer went into a Port 
Chester mnsic shop with s brown pa
per parcel under his arm. Ue had ̂ n 
old fiddle, he said, and wanted the 
coal dust cleaned out of it, becanse 
bis daughter desired to leara to plaiy 
the vlolia. 

The dealer picked ap the lastro 
swat. Mew aoni* of tbe coal grime 
oft and sqoioted tnaide. Right then 
aad tbert be offered tbe pollcemati 
fflpKOO for bis fiddle. Afterward; Dyer 
Wd tbat If tbe offer bad beea fSb be 

would bave accepted It gladly. Tbe 
size of the offer interested him to 
such an extent that, though dealers 
from all Westchester bargained with 
him, he took the violin to New Tork. 

Exi)erts found that the instrument 
was a No. 6 Stradivarius, made In 
17S6i The policeman promptly had It 
Insured for STiO.OOO. , 

Back in Rye, Robert Rahn. a musi
cian, played on the fiddle—by theo it 
was quite free from coal dust—snd 
offered Dyer $22,000 for IL Dyer re
ceived $7.t from Kahn, who used the 
instrument s week tn concerts In Phil-
adelphla. • Whea be returned It the 
pollceroaa placed the fiddle in the 
vault of the Port Chester Natlooal 
hank. 

Beyond the fact that bia father 
Kave biov the iostrnment to p|ay with 
Patrolman tjyet knows little aboot 

'the viollo. It Is belleveii however, 
that bis grandfatber possessed It It 

reached the coal bin' because Dyer 
doesn't care'for musical Instruments 
of any kind. 

Sickly Rose Biuhes 
Should Be Burned 

(Vnshlngton.-Burning of all Infect
ed pInntsxDepartment of" Agriculture 
investigators have concluded, la the 
only way to eradicate graft canker 
after li attacks rose bushes whlcb 
have been grafted. 

The disease sometimes appears on 
or near the |>oint where the stock 
abd scion are joined, affecting el'her 
dr both, and If it entirely, circles tbe 
stem the bark cracks, the wood tissoe 
becomes rotted and water soaked, and 
the plant quickly diet. 

Some plants are morOi susceptible 
than others to this disease, wbicb may 
be detected 'by tbe forniatlon of the 
canker or callus and the wilting of 
tbe leaves. It ia most likely to ap
pear in forcing frames, aad ao' meant 
of control are knows for plaats one» 
Infected. • • ' • 

Labor notirlshes aobls soola 

Nation Enriched by 
Improvement of Home 

The better-humoi movement stands 
on. the belief thut our people, by well-
planned measures,- can obtain for 
themselves a .finer type uf iiome and 
family life.. The splendid and wide
spread support that has been given 
it makes fur soundness'at the very 
base of our whole social.und ,>olIttcul 
structure. It Is In our homes and fnrn-
liy circles that.the children of each 
getieratloh receive the most essential 
part of th( training they need as men 
and woinen to go forth and meet the 
problems' that press upoii them. From, 
our homes each day'oome. those who 
produce and-distribute necessary-com-
niodltles and .carry on the government 
and other enterprises. The highest 
I'.nd inost enduring social relatlon-
shtss are those of the family, ai;d 
most men and wqmen find the wel-
fara of tlieir families to be life's most 
Im. elling motive. . 

Home-making Is stll< as mncb a mat
ter of personal chnractier nnd un-
swerj'lng maintet»ance of standards as 
It ever was Go the housekeeping 
side, moreover, It lijvolves wider 
knowledge and a greater range of al
ternative.! to choose »rora than ever 
before. New equipment and devices 
nre constantly becoming nvailiihle and 
the results of systematic stud.v are 
shedding new light o? varions house
hold problems affecting health and 
happiness. • 

The better-homes committees, hy a 
division of tasks, are able to go Irito 
many problems more tlioninglily than 
a single overworked housewife, and 
through thP •demf;n.«t.nitIons present 
tlieir conclirs'ons in prnotlcnl form.— 
Secretary of Commerce Hoover. 

Vivid Coloring More 
Than Pleasing to Eye 

Po .vou admire color In stucco? The 
soft blues nnd pinks, the mpltlh).' 
preens nnd pastpl .vpllows; thosp al
luring colors whibh dot the Rivtern, 
splash the Medlteri-nnean shores with 
loveliness, cuddle engnglntfly to the* 
hillsides of Italy? Thlriklng of rê  , 
modeling .vour home with nn overcnnt 
of stucco tn cheerful hue. or hulldlng 
n new stucco home with â  dash of 
vlvidniess for variety's sake as well 
ns for charm? 

If so, you can take comfort in the 
fact that there are some practical 
Bides to this stucco vogue for color, 
it isn't all merely an esthetic ragp 
for brightness on the. exterior, as well 
as the Interior of a home. 

Appllcutlo'.s of paint on stucco re
move any possibility of the stucco be
coming damp in rainy weather. Snlt-
oble paints fill in the pores, keepint; 
out the soot and dirt of the varying 
seasons and making the stucco sur
faces' folrly smooth ; and resistive to 
dust attraction. 

Again the hair line cracks which 
sometimes develop in stucco, nof 
serious in themselves as they are 
merely surface cracks, can be pre
vented by moisture-proof coatings of 
paint. Furthermore, It Is claimed that 
stucco houses are mude warmer and 
keep drier If they are painted on the 
surface. 

City Plantiing Important 
Improvements planned for five, ten, 

or even fifty-year periods will result 
In substantial savings for cities, 
George B. Ford, city planning con
sultant of New York city, sald^n an 
address at Dallas, Tex., at the na
tional conference on city planning. 

Detroit, Mr. Ford said, estimated ex
penses on a ten-year improvement 
program would reach $77{),091477 In 
3920. Two years later, the program 
was revised with a savins' of $S9.-
000,000, he said. 
• Taxes sometimes will advarice 
slightly tn cities which have adopted 
budgeted programs for huge munlcl-
;)al improvements, but such advances 
would occur anyhow, he said. 

in preparing for a number of years 
ahead, cities escape much of tlie "wan
ton waste" and many of the "mis
takes" that huve been made in the 
past, Mr. Ford said. 

Real Estate Merchandise 
Real estate is siiiiilar to all other 

kinds of merchandise because you 
can borrow money on It, Just as you 
can borrow on a trade acceptance, 
stocks and bonds, warehouse rer 
ceipts, bills of lading, contracts and 
all of the other iniiny forms of se
curities with which tĥ - business 
world Is familiar. 

Beatttify the Roads 
Beautiflcation of Uzurk highways 

by planting aad preser>'ing trees and 
conservaUoa of wild flowers has been 
approved, says a report to the Amer
ican Tree association. Mra A. C 
Hamilton, state chairman of conserve-
tioa ot Arkansas, is behind the plaii. 

Change Window Style 
A decided Improvement can be made 

in the remodeling of an old bonse by 
aobstltoting for tbe -old single wln-

i dows symmetrically placed dooble and 
triple groupings of windows. 

! 
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Wetid Children on Way to School by Beat. 

Spraying Trees 
Trees should nut be q?rayed while 

In bloom. Such spraylar aot oaly kills 
bees, bat laterferes witb tbe proper 
p6UIaatloB of'tbe blossetaa^ 

(Prepsr«d br the National Oepgraplile' 
. Society,. WuhlnxtoB. D. C) 

LONG ago, when the Goths laid 
waste to western Europe, a 
small band of half-wild fugitives 
hid for saifety In the great 

swamps near the Odei*—that low, flat, 
wooded region known now as the 
Spreewald. The Wends, this odd frag
ment of a lost tribe call theroseWes; 
and to this day they are hiding there. 
Jn this Spreewald swamp. Clannish, 
isolated, and,happiest when left alone, 
tliey are concerned not at all ŷlth the 
rise and fall of nations around them 

Though In Gennariy, the Wends are 
not of it. Even the Germans them
selves look on this lost tribe more as 
curious specimens of an ancient race 
.tlian as a part of their citizen bo<ly. 
Tliey are "Slavs. 

Probably. L.'klO years have parsed 
since the Wends first xoloiiized in this 
great swamp, and sallied forth, led by 
their pagan, kings, to' kidnap children 
and to plunder food in :wliat is now 
Poland and Gerniuny. Today only a 
few thousand of the tribe remain: but 
tlirough all these'centuries they have 
clung tenaciously to their, own odd 
speech, tlieir social forms nnd super
stitions; und, except for a few of their 
queerly clad girls, who sometimes go 
10 Berlin as nUrsemulds, the Wends 
seldom'qiiit their Spreewald haunts. 

Yet, content as he is witb his eel 
traps and cucumber patch, his hay 
field and cherry trees, the wary Wend 
will drive a sliarp bargain with Out
siders who come trading for his 
curved novelties,- lils wooden ahoes 
and dishes, his smoked eels, and the 
cucumbers bf his island gardens. 

Stranger than bia diet of eels and 
cucumbers, however, "and stranger 
even than bis hermitlike seclusion, is 
the unique plan of the Spreewalder's 
vllldge aiMl his method of getting 
about The Spree river, rising down 
near tlie old Bohemian frontier, flows 
6p through Saxony Into Brandenburg 
aud splits here Into hundreds of 
brooks and canals whose watery net
work lies all over the Spreewald re
gion and forms thousands of liny 
Islands. The ancient viilage of Lel.de, 
built 1,400 years ago, literally covers 
a whole group of these Islands, each 
individual house standing on a tiny 
isle all iits own. 

their Streets Are Streams. 
So, instead of having streets and 

Sidewalks like any normal town, a 
Spreewald viilage is served entirely 
by these crooked water streets. Every 
family has at least one boat, and In 
summer the boat Is the street car, so 
to î pcak; and there orpines of public 
boats, poled by stalwart "motormen," 
that run on schedule time over regu 
lar routes nnd loops called "Grobla." 

All along these water streets there 
are signboards tliat greet you aiid 
point the way to various settlements. 
But instead of saying "two miles." 
for example, to such or such a place, 
the sign says "two hours," as all dis
tance is me.tsured by tbe time it takes 
to pole to a place. 

Soiiie phases uf this novel amphibi
ous life seem almost absurd to u visit
ing American. Tlie Aiuerlcan boy. 
whether he Is fourteen or forty, gets, 
a thrill from a brass band and a street 
parade—and so does the youth of the 
::$preewa1d. But we hnve distinctly 
American Ideas about the correct uni
form' a brass band should "n-enr, and 
we insist that a street parade shall 
march in the street But the Spree
wald form of celebration Is wholly 
different Here the members of the 
band dress In long black, funeral-look
ing coats and'two-quart bowler hats; 
and, instead of marching, they squat 
In a flat boat the bass drummer tn 
the stern pounding away as the boat 
Is poled along the canal! 

The GOuntr>' here Is too low and wet 
for grain, bot wild hay Is cut tn abun
dance. X platform of piles Is raised 
high above the swampy ground nnd 
on this.the haystack Is built Boat
loads of hay, moving through the 
many canals, look-from a distance as 
If they w^re sliding curiously about 
the counttV driven by some unseen 
force. 

In winter the whole waterway net 
f̂ the Spreewald Is frozen over and 

becomes a veritable spider web of icy 
lanes and avenues. Then the'Wend 
wears special Iceshoes, wltb bis skates 
built fast to tbem. Aided by a light 
ten-foot pole with a sharp q>lke in 
one end.' the Spreewalder glides 
easily about his Ice-bound colony, not 
for pleasure, bot for n>eed and con
venience. Tlien, too, all hardens that 

are' carried by boat In aummer arah 
loaded oh sleds. 

Eels and Cucumbers, 
Eels, cucumbers and cherry pies as 

big as prayer-rugs iRgure in all feasts 
In these Spreewald Swamps. 

The, Spreewald eel, slliii. apd slip- . 
pery, smoked or stewed, ts enshrined 

Jp the songs and traditions of this 
singular community. A Spreeu-aia 
swamp borne without its eel traps 
wohld be like a chicken farm wltliout 
chicken coops. Whether you like-
st€!,wed eel or not you can't sit down 
In a Uny Spreewald restaurant with
out buying one; it simply isn't done-'? 
And the cats, castroiioinlcull.v, are 
mated for life with the cucumbers' 

• These giant cucumbers, deadly 
green in shade and wickedly curved 
like scimitars, threaten you at every 
turn. Cucumbers in heaps on. the-
river banks; punts piled high with cu
cumbers being poled to market at 
Burg or Cottbus; men, women utid 
children plucking, peeling, pockins or 
eating cucumbers, 6r asleep on' piles 
of them, are always in tlief sumir.pr-
plctUre. You wonder tiie whole world 
could consume such uncounted tons 
and not succumb to Interhntional in
digestion. 

Even the huge cherry pies, delicious 
as tiiey are, fairly ©verwlielra .vou by 

^heir stupendous size.. Throughout the 
region big, brbad-moutiied clay ovens, 
built apart from the houses, are busy 
baking these pies, and as you gildp-
along the canals on a still day the . 
forest air is laden wltb their appe
tizing-odor. 

Buxom. Wendish maidens, swamp 
angels In knee skirts ami bare legs, 
push and pull the pies about In the-
ovens with ten-foot poles, pausing, 
now and then to recrack some old 
bucolic joke with a near-by Spreewald. 
awain busy slicing cucumbers or skin
ning an eel. 
i Tourists by tliousands from near-by 
cities flock to this quaint nook of Eu
rope In Summer; and then the Wend 
cashes In his cticumbcrs, his eels und 
cherry pies, reaps a rlcii harvest from 
his oddly carved wooden geese and 
dOllr, and takes toll for poling lovers 
and sightseers up and down the luby-
rtnth of wnter lands dividing the-
Spreewald Into a thousand charming 
green isles. Here, too, all kinds of so
cieties and bunds come for their out
ings, many walking clubs of school 
boys and girls coming from as far 
away us Berlin and Leipzig. 

Superstition Still Rife. 
Slaves still to some ancient super

stitions, the Wends carve crade wood
en figures of beasts, birds and flsnes 
and mount them on the gables of their 
humble huts. These images, they ijuy, 
keep off evil spirits and disease HBA 
bring good luck. 

Some of these old Wendish super-
stitions, dating back maybe l..'KX> 
years, find their counterparts todii^ tn 
many rural . American cornmunitlps. 
For example, the Wends say that a 
crowing hen must be killed or she wilt 
bring bad luck. Another Wendish be
lief common among otiier races is tiint 
when a man dies a window should bo 
opened, so thut hts soul may take Ita 
lllght 

If It thunders during a Spreewald 
weddlrig every one ts very unhaiipy. 
for this Is a bad omen. 

•Make a wish when you see a shoot
ing stur and the wish wUI come true. 

During certain dances held In the 
spring the farmers jump into the air, 
believing that the higher they jump 
on this occasion the iiigher their Has 
will grow. 

Stewed mice will cure an alcoliullc 
appetite, and a plague of rats Is a 
sure sign of divine displeasure. 

The dried heart of a bat killed on 
Christmas Eve, if carried in the 
pocket, will bring luck at cards. 

The rattle of storks' bills couies to 
your ears as ypu approach a Spree
wald pillage—an odd sound, like that 
made by a boy scraping a stick over 
a picket fence. When these long-
legged birds nest on the roofs of 
houses they are supposed to bring 
good tuck. Lightning will neyer strike 
a house white a stork ts roosting on 
i t the Wends declare; Likewise, tf a 
young stork falls from the nest, tt is 
a bad omen. 

Should an old stork quit ber oest, 
the people living In tbe house below 
should also move out at once ot take 

-the consequeneei. Ttie Wends say 
that at Creation the birds of tbe 
world chose tbe stork as k|ng. and 
tbat It tblnkf and could conve'rse wltb 
meu If only its tongoe were longer. 

' • \ . : -
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6T0RY FROM THE STAttf 

Anthonr Trent ones matter 
erlmlnal, BOW retorme^b returns 
to New Tork after four years', 
abaenc^ :B« leam* his friend, 
Capt Franlc Suttoa, la la Slag 
Bins, Trent Is aurprtsed to And 
his Now Tork apartment occu
pied by a straif'Ker, Camp>>ell But
ton, who represents . himself as 
the brother of Frank Button. 
Trent Is asked by. Campbell to 
force a confesston from Payaon 
Grant' whom ba ae'euae'a of bav
ins crookedly obUlned all of 
Frank Button's property'and then 
married the latter'a wife. Trent 
atMrta on a campaign to accom
plish the downfall of Grant H« 
leama that Captain button has, 
escaped from Sing Sing and later, 
to'bis aurprlse, flnda that.Camp
bell Is really Frank Sutton. 
Trent takes bis place In society 
aa the opening gun ot bis cam
paign against Grant Be be-
oomes a tfouae. guest of the. 
Orants. Trent diecovera'In Ma
demoiselle Duoln, Natlca's French 
Instructor, a friend bf the old 
criminal days. Sbe Is.new going 
atralgbt • 

C H A P T E R V — C o n t i n u e d 
•. —11— 

Payson Grant dancing witb Rath-
>yn Holland, smiled Jovially as be-
passed and repassed. Already Pay-
con was filled with the courage 
guarded by a green revenue stamp. 
I^atlca was troubled by bis new bah* 
Its. Tbey made bim look older; he 
£rew coarser. She had told hTni not 
«n hour, ago that he was drinking 
lilmself to death. The trouble witb 
that sort of dissolution was that tt 
lingered unduly and was not pic
turesque. Paycon would probably de-
-velop Into a flabby and fleshy old 
2nan. " 

Conscious tbat she had been silent 
•toT a long time and that Anthony 
Trent was looking about bim curious-

> Jy, Mrs. Grant with whom he, was 
•dancing, became sprightly and con-
'Versatlonai. 

'These are net the sort of people 
•who Interest you," she said. "I want
ed yfeu to come when some very 
«harming friends are visiting us. You 
auust have thought Mr. Gimbert was 
terribly inquisitive at dinner." 

v"I like curiosity in others," Trent 
«ald.. "It;8 the most self-revealing 
-<luoiity tliere Is, Mr. Glmbert for in-
«tance,.'gave me the impression of be
ing a sort of amateur detective. Or 
.̂ perhaps he's one of the profession-
a l s r -. 

He did ndt take his eyes from her) 
£ s he said this. If she Ued be would 
inow It 

"Unhappily he Is Payson's god-
^ther," sbe laughed, "and bus tu be 
Jiumored on that account Most of 
these people are' the sort of oid 

• Irlends who assume they are welcome 
I>eca use they have known Payson or, 
jue before we were too old to resent 
them. - A dreadful amount of nuu-
cense is talked about old friends. Just 
iook at this man- coming In." -

Xhe new guest interested Trent Ue 
had tbat square, aggressive carriage 
-which is seen most often on those 
'Who have served their country on the 
police force. Ue cnoved with a pon
derous solidity, an'd yet bis furtive, 
-dark eyes and nervous bands con
tradicted the Impression his figure 
and walk gave the observer. Uls 
clothes were not of a fashionable 
<ut • 

"Another old friend?" Trent asked 
iightly. 

"Simply a business acquaintance," 
«he returned. Wii'eu the music ceased, 
Payson Grunt Iutruduc#d the stranger 
as Mr. Yeatmhn, an accouutant, who 
iiud come to help him over some South 
American busluess. As ,be said it 
Trent noticed that Natica Grant 
Irowned.- Mr. leatman, despite his 
j^nglo-Sflixon name, bad a curious 
.'vucal InHectlon that puzzled Treiit 
2t seemed almost certain that the lan
guage he used wui not that to which 
be had beeo bred. 

Treut felt almost certain that the 
^rt lve Yeatrnan was an operative 

r̂orn an agency. For himself be expe
rienced no fear. Uis finger-prints or. 
Berilllon measurements Ksre ID no 
official bureaua It was for the "coun-
tess" he was anxious. 

If the strauger were. Indeed, a de
tective be would probably b«>gln wltb 
,ilie servunta; and tbe presence of an 
alien, like Mailemoiselle Dupin, wpuid 
«eem worthy of investigation. Trent 
•could picture her Iteing put turough 
a brusque examination. Uer refer
ences would be- looked Into aud she 
would be Invited co explain by what 
channels she entered tbe Onited 
States, the dates of arrival and ail 
tliose particulars' which would damn 
ber In oftlclsl eyes. 

Preisentiy the distinguished account* 
ant was Introduced to Anthony Trent 
Trebt was not acquainted with the 
conversational methods ot ucconnt-
aats, bnt he did not think Teatman a 
credit to that accurate body. "I shonid 
bardly bave takea you for a commer
cial man," Trent satd. 

Tbere was no mistaking pie stid-
dea Interest Teatman bad for the 
gpeaker. Sospldcb was on bis face 
ior a ax>ment Thea be aMomed a 
Waft beartlnesa. ' . 

TBt not bere OB boslaeN tmrfght," 

he said. 'Tomorrow I shall attead tb 
that—tomorrow." 

When tbe bouse party bad brokea 
'dp and Trent had retired to bis rooms, 
there came a knock upon the door, 
aod old Glmbert entered. There was 
something of a .dilld In the old maa. 
He was hardly;able to conceal bis 
triumph. ' : • •' 

•They can't fool me," he begaa. 
They forget I was a ranger once and 
aa old Indian fighter. Tbey cpalda't 
keep.It fromVme. That fellow..wbo 
don't ksiow as much as I do about 
donble-entry, is a detective. Natica 
got bim here so that gang operating 
T.long thecoast wouldn't get a chance. 
She says there's a million doilara rep
resented In jewels at the dinner-table. 

.This fellow Yeatman had planned to 
be Introdticed as an architect going 

She Had Told Him Not an Hour Ago 
That He Was Drinking Himself to 
D^ath. 

to make alterations. He'd been read
ing it up th a book and could have 
gotten by. . What does Payson do but 
forget and e»\\ hira an accountant 
Xo wonder I got bim all tqngled up in 
figures." 

"I suppose he has his suspicions 
already?" TPent hazarded. 

"Sure," said Glmbert "He saw he 
couldn't put anything over on me. He 
says tlie Spring Lake robberies wece 
all Inside jobs. He was asking Natica 
what she knew about thê  butler and 
his two deputies." Glmbê rt's eyes 
sparkled. "I've always wanted to be 
1- one of those swell house-party rob
beries. This place cught to be a mag
net If you were one of those so
ciety crooks wouldn't you try to get 
an invite here?" 

"It would be an Ideal place," Trent 
conceded. 

"YOU nnderatand," Glmbert warned 
him as he went to the door, "that It 
is ail private what I've told you/' 

"Naturally," Trent returned. "Good
night" 

Things looked very dark for Made
moiselle Dupin. For all Trent knew, 
she might have been traced here. In 
that case, nothing could save ber. He 
determined to use Thorpe as a mes
senger early on the morrow. At least 
she must be warned. 

Tbe admirable butler, came unbid
den, next morning to know what Mr. 
Trent desired, for, breakfast, and 
whether he would go downstaira or 
have it served In hi' room. Thorpe 
bad found In the American one he 
might serve snd still keep his self-
respect 

"I'll go down." Trent said. "By the 
way," he added, "^ want this note 
taken to Mademoiselle Dupln." 

It was written in French. Sbe was 
distressed when sae raad tt 

"Be very careful," the note ran. 
'There is a detective bere calling 
himself Teatman and pretending to be 
a business friend of Mr. Grant I 

mnst see yoo. Tell bearer at what* 
bour yoo can come to me." 

Mademoiselle Dupln turaed to tbe 
waiting Tborpse; 

"I wUl discuss' the matter- wltb Mr. 
Trent at tea o'clock." 

The butler left ber firm la the con
viction that some rjonetary consider
ation waa tbe cause of tbese convier-
satloaa. Gentlemen of leisure, as b« 

-imew, would be indiscreet 
Mademoiselle Dupln entered Treat's 

sitting room:.at. {jen.. .Althongb she 
looked worried^ tbere was aa abseace 
bf the black despiilr wblcb. the pre
vious day, bad bad ber la its grip. 

"Ia twenty minutes," sbe said, "I 
have to give Mrx Grant a lessoa. 
Tour letter alarmed me very much." . 

."I only meant it id vat you on yoar 
gnard," be answered. Tbere may 
be no danger of yonr being recog-
tilzedi" 

'Thera is alwi^s danger," sbe,said 
somberly. "How shall I recognize 
bim? Thera are so many strangers 
la the bouse." 

"He's about five feet niae incbes 
high aad chunky enough to weigh 
two hundrad pouvds. ' Coloring dark. 
Gray-black hair 4nd full Ups partly 
hidden by a mustache. Oneven teeth. 
The left ear Is a quarter inch lower 
tbaa tbe right fie cairtes blmself 
eract and squarely. His age Is prob
ably forty. The impression be gives 
Is one of graat lirltabiilty of temper. 
He has ,many little nervous habits 
which, somehow, are not in keeping 
wltb his rugged, solid, policeman-like 
frame." 

"You mast have watched bim keen-
lyi" she said. 
— "l-did so because he vcas scrutiniz
ing me and asking my host questions. 
I looked 60 closely because he was 
one of tbe few men I bave disliked on 
sight" . • 

There was a look of acute distress 
on ber face. 

"Tou can't mean yon: think be may 
haye. come for you?" 

Her concern for bis safety provoked 
a strange gratlflcatloii. 

"I don't, think so; but that may 
mean noticing. Think of my life. 
Mademoiselle. 1 have taken what 1 
wanted and plnye-:l my wits against 
the police, and I huve always won. 
Tiie odds always turn. It may be i 
take too mucb comfort in tbiuking 
that because I have quit the game I 
shall be secure." 

"You bave the air of one who bas 
yet a graat destiny." sbe said. "1 do 
not see you -coming to an unhappy 
fate." She looked at the clock. "My 
time is np." . 

"But you need' not go without see
ing Yeatman," Trent said. "He Is In 
the garden cow, looking up here ap
parently." 

From a table idrawer Trent took r 
pair of powerful binoculars and band 
ed them to the "Countess." 
" H e nas turned hla back to me," 

sl)s commented. "Yes, he stands 
square and menacing like a police
man. I shall not meet this gentle
man If 1. can belp It*̂  She put tbe 
glasses down. "Yon will not think me 
cowardly..when I confess that some-
tbhig bere oppresses me." Sbe put 
ber bands to her heart "I cannot 
refuse to see him without making bim 
suspicious." 

Natica Grant used to talk of tbe do
ings of tlie day to Mademoiselle Dupin 
In the French tongue. It was her de
sire to become fluent in as short a 
time as possible and to capture as 
wide a vocabulary as she could. 

It was not reassuring to mademoi
selle that ber employer started ber 
morning exeraise with a discussion 
of crime, and the enormous value of 
the jewels beneath ber root. 

It was an opportunity to get nearar 
to wbat was tbe cfbject of the man. 
Trant who should know, thought It 
a curious thing tiiat a detectlvq should 
be asked to come f a bouse party 
where there were no more than a 
score of guests. 

Mrs. Grant smiled when mademoi
selle expressed these ideas. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

And It Really Seemed Such a Nice Scandal 

A conversation between tw> wom
en. One of whom was hard of hearing, 
interested tlie passengers of a Glen
wood avenue eah ^ 

"I saw ber dn a street downtown 
with a mbn." 

''Is that s o r 
"Yes. and it was after ten o'clock, 

too." 
"The very idea." 
"I never suspected her ot flirting 

before." 
"No, nor me, either." 
"But yon never can telL" 
"Ain't It the truth f 
"It U tbat" 
"Do you knew her husband ?" 
"No, I ata't ae^r seen bim dose." 
"Well, be Is a big, fat man." 
T>oe8 be wear a brown aoltr 
•Ttea." 
"Olase^r 
"res." • 
"Satoke a vipsT 
"Ub, hahl" 
thete WM deepest dln{iK>IatBient 

hi the woman's voice as sbe ez
dalmed: 

Tlddlesticks t Tben It w y only 
ber husband after alL"—Zoaagstowa 
Telegram. 

AiptaHum Cement 
Cement for panes io nquarinins >• 

produced from litharge and glycerin. 
The former most be -as hnely pow
dered as possible and the glycerin 
very condensed, of a slrupy consist
ency and limpid. Uls tbe two iagredl-
enU Into a semi-liquid paste, coat the 
places, or poor the toagfa inass lato 
the.respective cavity, and press into 
It tiie part l o be cemented oa Tlie 
snrplas oostag out mast be ramored 
at once find tbe plaee deaned, as tbe 
patty hardens very rapidly, ° 

Near Sighted, at That 
Votblag calls for taots 

tbesgbt: tbaa lev* at flnt tight*— 
Beetee Herald. ^ ^ 

T ^ 

"Baby'̂  Tabor Is 
in 

Second Wife of "SUver Dol
lar" Worked "Matchlete" 

Mine Alone. 
Deaver, CoIc—Palnted la 1880 on 

the curtain of the Tabor Grand Opera 
house In Denver, built by "Silver Dol
lar" Tabor, millionaire mine owner, 
these words now seem to have been 
almost prophetic: 

"So fleet tbe works of mat} I 
Back to eartb ag^la, 
Andent and boly things ^ 
Fade like a dream . . ." 

For^the other day Mrs. Elizabeth Ta.. 
bor. the Leadville ifroepector's. widow, 
lost the Matchless nrlne, tbe lost of 
the Tabor fortune, through ^credos-
nre proceedings. The M^atcbless mine, 
secured through a $60 grubstake, paid 
$2,000 a day in the bejgiimlng and rose 
at times to as much as $30,000 a. day 
profit but eventually failed to pay 
anything. It was all Tabor was able 
to leave his wife when be died m 
1899. ^ 

Elizabeth Tabor, who had been a 
famous beanty, and. who married 
"Silver Dollar" at the height of bis 
career when he divorced, for her sake, 
the wife be met back on a Venuont 
farm who had done washing for min
ers as her share of helping In the 
early days In California Gulch, finally 
came down to poverty. . This second 
wife, known to gay circles lii Denver 
as "Baby" Tabor, eventually took a 
curious pride In enduring the hard
ships that the firat wife had put up 
with to Mild the tortuna 

The Matchless, after Tabor's death, 
was awarded to the widow, "Baby" 
Tabor. She had, however, had to bring 
suit to recover It whereupon she and 
her two daughters moved to Leadville, 
as California Gulch was renamed after 
lead and silver were dug out of its 
soil They, all three women, put on 
overalls, took op picks and shovels 
and set out to duplicate "Silver Dol. 
lar's'' luck In striking riches out of 
earth. 

Stuck to Mine. 
One daughter married and went 

East Tiie other followed her. Their 
mother, "Baby" Tabor, once the pet 
of Denver Crowds, was left alone, liv
ing tn the shaft house over the Match
less, the sort of dwelling even the 
hardiest miner could not endure for 
long, 11,500 feet above sea level, 
wiiere vegetation could not grow; 
wbere the lonely embittered woman 
could not even keep a cnt or dug for 
Company, owing to the altltud& Even 
in summer, sriow drifts never left 
tbese heights. But beneath the earth, 
the widow told herself, still must run 
the rich veins that had once given op 
millions In gold, that. had furnished 
her an extravagant honeymoon in 
Washington in President Arthur's ad
ministration. Then "Sliver Dollar" 
and his new wlf^ "Baby" Tabor, spent 
$10,000 a day. The mliJter bou?ht a 
$250 nightshirt as .part of bis own 
trousseau, and for his bride \ mass of 
jewels that Included a diamond which 
experts told them was parr of the col
lection Queen Isabella had sold to 
finance discovery of a neVv world. 

A belt of gold made like a sn.ake 
and worth $5,000, fine horses and car
riages, gowns and furs, all were final
ly isold when the Tabor fortunes began 
to drop as suddenly as they rose. 
That there was considerable sentiment 
tn "Baby" Tabor was shown by her 
grief when she tried, through a friend, 
to save ber 'engagement ring, sched
uled to be sold with other jewelry. 
But it had .gone with the rest Her 
plea was too tardy. 

The Matchless mine, at least was 
left to Mrs. Tabor. In liKJl, it was 
about to be put up at a sherlfTs sale 
when an oM debt of gratitude to Ta
bor moved Winfleld S. Stratton to 
redeem the mine for the widow at a 
cost of $15,000. Again to 1908 a mort
gage of $7.S0() was due. Ten minutes 
before it was to be foreclosed Mrs. 
Elizabeth Tabor paid the claim against 
her property. 
Divorced First Wife to Wed "Baby." 
Although many who had witnessed 

the rise of Tabbr in the early Colo
rado .days disapproved the casting 
aside of his flrat wife, Augusts Ta
bor, who had crbssed the prairies with 
him tn s covered wagon and grown 

permaflently old,and tired with the 
hard life that followed and tu whom 
the million-doiiar divorce settlement 
meant little, and although they dis
approved of bis gay new wife, they 
couldn't help, but admire "Baby's" 
faithfulness to Tabor when his for
tunes fell 

"Baby" Tabor once rode through tbe 
streets of Denver In an elegant car
riage. Her photographs were In shop 
windows. It was her fancy to be 
taken with shouldera uncovered ex
cept for a wreath of the dainty feath
ery flowera called "Baby's Breath." 

When luck deserted bim she.went 
with bim back to the mine So de-
vptdtt was his second wife, who had 
been accused of . marrying him tor 
money, that observera observed "womr 
an is like Ivy, the greater the ruin the 
doser ^he clingsi" 

Horace Austin Warner Taboc, born 
In Holland, Vt, In 1830, went West In 
1859 determined to wrest a living out 
of westera flelda He bad only a com
mon school education and bad been a 
stonecutter in Massachusetts. Tabor 
stopped a while- tn Kansas and did 
some farming. He also joined rhe 
Free Soil party and in 1850 was a 
miimbcr of the Topeka legislature that 
was later disbanded by President 
Pierce. 

About ISGO he appeared In Califor
nia Gulch where he beard great nug
gets of gold lay about waiting to be 
picked up. It nppeiared Tabor was too 
late to stake a claim, but he cheerfully 
went to work for another man, digging 
at $5 a day, and doing otiier jobs, fin-
ally getting together $1,000 with which 
he went to Oro, Colo., to open a gen 
eral store, food, clothing, Implements 
tobacco and notions being his stock. 
The -town grew to 7.000. Meanwhile, 
for ten yeara, his wtfe took in board-
era and wasliing. The Tabora went 
back to the Gulch and opened another 
store 

Made; $1,300,000 From $60. . 
Two shoemakers, August RIsclie and 

George Upok, In 1878 came into Ta
bor's shop one day and wanted a stake. 

'Take what you want and don't 
bother me now," said Tabor, famous 
for his easy-going way. The pair se
lected sucli clothes and provisions as 
they wanted which ca6ie to about $C0. 
Tliey claimed a mine whicii they called 
"The Little Pittsburgh," strucis car
bonate of lend, and were amazed to 
find large streaks of silver. - ' ; 

Tabor's SOU stake netted bim. In a 
few months, S1,.'?00.000. 

He then bought the Matchless mine 
for $117,000 and In two yeara got S5,-
000,000 out of It 

Leadville became the new name for 
the old California Gulch. It wns also 
called the "I'aris of the West" In two 
years its population grew from 300 to 
40,000. Dance halls and gambling dens 
flourished. MInere flung gold to enter-
talnera on the dance floor. They 
bought champagne nt S50 a bottle. 

In two years $400,000,000 was taken 
"out of Leadville mines. 

H. A. w. Tabor, already known as 
"Sliver Dollar" and the Homespun Na
bob," became first mayor of Leadville, 
Uien of Denver, and was elected in 

1878 Iteutenanf governor of Colorada 
Ue held that post natU 1884, when he 
waa mad^ Ualted States senator to fill 
out the term of Henry Bl Teller, who 
liad resigned. Tabor served oae 
mooth.: 

Anecdotes got around about Tabor'si 
bad "breaks." Eugene Fleld wrote of! 
I ^m. Roscoe Conkiing remembered a' 
few. Stories wSnt tlie rounds of "Sil
ver Dollar's*^ shrewdness at the card 
tables. At poker be was said to be 
very tricky. 

Once In a game be remarked, wtth 
apparent naivete, "If I bad another 
queen I'd bet my entire fortune oa 
this band.^ 

When he called for cards be said 
"Two." One other man said "Two." 
Tbe game! developed Into a battle be
tweea tbese two, as tbe otbera dropped 
out , 

After the stakes bad gone the limit, 
into thousands wltb chips at perhaps 
$100 apiece, Tabor was "called." 

His aotagonist threw down bis hand 
—four klagal . 

Tabor threw down his—fonr acest 
Besides playing cards well ta W^sb-

higtoa Tabor spent, his few senatorial 
days collecting autographs of the other 
sentftdrs. During this period, since he 
had been divorced by bis wife, tne; 
helpmate of the days of struggle, bej 
married Elizabeth McCourt a Denver', 
girl of twenty, who had been called 
"Baby Doe" and who was so popular! 
that a cigar bad been named for her. -

"Baby" Helped Dig Shaft 
The-v mines were not paying. Some, 

of them had been heavily mortgaged) 
to develop, others. Other, proiiertles' 
dwindled . tn value. There had beeai 
bad speculatlom The Little Pittsburgh, 
which gave ap $4,000,000 in two yeara.-
tbe Crysollti which profited ' Tabor^ 
$3,000,000 in one year, the Robert B.1 
Lee in which he had a highly paytnai 
share, the Matchless—none of these' 
continued as they had begun. 

Tabor, who had won $15,000,6u0outi 
of the earth, had to go back to, dig
ging ditches. "Baby" beside him. lux-, 
ury l^hlnd them, gone the properties,' 
the Denver home, the jewels, all lux
ury now a thing of the past It was 
almost unbelievable to the couple oow 
grubbing along as Tabor and his tUst 
wife Augusta had tolled before, that 
Tabor had ever been so rich tliat hej 
caused a kidnap plot with ransom de
manded of $50,000. 

In 1897 the very last bit of the 
Tabor property bad been sold except' 
the Matchless. 

On January 5, back tn 1800. Mutch-
less stock went up 2 points, wnen a 
daughter named Ruth Silver Dollar 
Echo Tabor was bom to Tabor and bis 
second wife. The name "Echo" iiad 
been added to the othera because Wil
liam Jennings Bryan had told her fa
ttier tliat the baby's laugh had 
echoed like ttie clink of a sliver dollar. 

After Tabor's death Ruth went East 
After the marriage of the other daugh
ter, Ruth thought she herself would 
have a career, writing, possibly. With 
some little tnlent' but no training'or 
initiative, she presently forgot ber am
bitions and In a few years was seen In 
Chlca'go underworld resorts. In 1925 
she was scalded to death when she ac-
cldently knocked over a kettle of boil
ing water from a stove. 

Of Course 
Hasbrouck Heights, S. J.—Which 

is louder, a jazz band or an airplane 
motor? As a test two saxophones, a 
piccolo, two cornets and a tromh.ine 
were played up in a plane. Jazz won. 

Sedvaging Sunken German Warship 

The scuttled German battleship Moltke raised to the surface at Soipu 
Flow, Scotland. Lightened and made water-tight the once formidable battle
ship was ready to be towed to Rosyth to be salvaged. 

RED RIVER FARM METHODS 
ARE AT TRANSITORY STAGE 

.ntroductlon of Wire Fences Marks 
Change Prom Ons Crop te 

. Iveralfied Products. 

Grand Forks, K. D.—Farm methods 
m the Red river valley are at a 
transitory stage, and a token of the 
new era is the tntroduction of wire 
fences. 

A decade tr two ago wheat was the 
unly crop produced, and a solid sea of 
grain stretched from North Dakota to 
Minnesota. Yields averaged 20 to 40 
bushels to t{}e acre, and the valley 
went down tn bistor} a; the "bread 
basket of the world." a space nn-
fenced, where farms wera broad and 
bountiful. 

In tkeJsst eight yeara a tremendona 
chaoge bas taken place. Aa vsvarl-
dons plant, the sow thistle, bas swept 
tbe wheat fields, forcing average yield 
doira to sevea or eight basbelg to the 
acre, ^ 

There was but one remedy, diverei-
fled farming and the production of 
live stock. That brought the wire 
fences into prominence. Farm.) were 
reduced in size and fenced to control 
the stock. 

The change now ts at its beight 
with experimental f..rms throughout^ 
the valley, proving that a system In
cluding the rjising of live stock and 
production of feed, together with di
ver'Ification and rotatioo of fleld 
crops, will bring back the vitality of 
the soil and eradicate the thistle. 

;i.:ill other effects are attributed to 
fencing. Gaideu.. bave been planted 
where tin cans ouce were piled, and 
tarmere are prodndng th'eir Own 
meat sad milk aod batter. 

More than a score of creameries 
have been strrted In the valley, and 
a sagar beet factory ts operating, luir 
Ing .'>^ts from 15,000 acres. Negotla 

I Tree Big Enough to X 
Build Nine Cottages t 

Twin, Wash.—They grow biji { 
tn Northwest states—these giant 2 
flr trees. i 

Aod one of the biggest yet dis * 
covered went crashing to eartl> t^ 
when a crew near bere dethroned ^ 
a monarch that not only pro » 
vided a large amount of lumber ^ 
but some_large_8UtlstIcs_a£we1l » 

ft was, foreitera say, sTwu* 5 
2,000 yeara old. Length, 2t'« 4^-
feet; weight 200 tons; diameter % 
12 feet tts logs filled eight fla' * 
cars. The tree scaled 62JKN % 
board feet snflScient to builii * 
nine five-room cot^ges. % 

Hidden away In tbe depjth> * 
of Northwest forests, forester^ » 
believe there ara even bigger { 
tree?. ^ 

• • • • » • • • • • • • • • » • # • • • • • • • • » 

twt) .fanning tectori s, snd eacb year 
lurlags the'constant addition of onUas 

tions bay* beea atarted fot t t teast Laad aiilles of fences i 

^^i'&-...,. , f WMB^ 
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C. F. Butterfield 

Now is the Time to Wear 
- " • . ' • ' * 

Ganvas Shoes 
We Have Them fbr AU 

the Family 

9kl» Xntytai fttmortrr 
'Publlsbed Bvery Wedaesday Aftemooa 

Subnorlptlon Price. $2.00 per year 
Advt'rtiiisg RaMt en AppUealioB . 

H. W, ELDREDGE, P i a u s a x B 
H. B. ELDBXces, Assistant 

Wednesday, June 20,1928 
Loaf DiMiao* TeliphaM 

NoticMel CoBiMiti, LMtum. Xntntaiaantt. •«>• 
tewUcbantdalMleBiMiiehanNd. ottroniruAa 
JUvsniMUdwivW,«uMb*p«Uiot u wlmditMnU 
by tba lis*. 

Catdf oi TlMslu IN isMittd tt soe. (Mb. 
KtioludoBi ot ofdiawy Iwgth f t.a«. 
ObitttinrioetrvudlUtt oi Sowwi charted tot M 

idTntttinc ntei i *lM trtll bt chargod st UU* HUM nw 
lilt ei prtttBU u a wtdding. 

^y .̂ 

For>.ign Advtrtialitj Raprettntatlvt 
TME AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

- Xnt«rtdttthtPOTt.efleett Aattiai, N.H,. M 
0Bd<rtii auuttt. 

Prices 90c to $450 

^ A mattress is no better m 
^ than the materials % 

I inside it One of the | 
largest producers of 

'fillers "wc 

I t Stands Between Htttnanity 
and Ojppressionl" . 

can always 

Derry-Made 
MattresseSa 

^DERRY-MADE 
^ | i Sold by ^ 

EMEESON & SON, Milford. 

ALL CLEAN, NEW MATERIAL, PERFECTLY SANITARY 

AntrimLocals Antrim Locals 
Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec

ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H, Carl Muzzey, Antrim, N . 
H. Phone 9 0 - 1 3 . Adv. 

Summer guests are arriving. 

For S a l e — 1 5 acre farm, 5 room! 
honse, bam and hen houses, some | 
small fruit, v»ood for home ase, car- ' 
riages and some farm machinery goes 
with place. Garden all planted. Lo
cated just ouUide the village. Price 
$ 1 5 0 0 . 0 0 . Carl H. Johnson, Agent, 
Hillsboro. Adv.tf 

The following gnests were enter
tained over tbe weelc-end 'at Contoo
cook Msnor: Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Holt, Cambridge, Mass., Miss Louise 
Parlcer, C. Graham Hurlburt, Hing-
ham. Mass., Miss L. F. Kelley, Miss 
A. W. Lsmb, Edwin S. White, J. 
Lanrence Bough, Quincy, Mass., .Miss 
Lillian A. Gnillod, Miss Marion C. 
Bums, Wellesley Hills, Mass. 

At the regular meeting of Mount 
Crotched Encampment, on Monday ev
ening, these officers were elected for 
the ensuing term of one year: 

Chief Patriarch—Francis Davies 
High Priest—Albert Zabriskie 
Senior Warden—Philip Knowles 
Junior Warden—James Ashford 
Scribe—Andrew Fuglestad 
Treasurer—Everett Davis 
Trustees, Charles L. Fowler for one 

year, Archie N. Nay for two years, 
Andrew Fuglestad for three years. 

For Sale 

Glenwood,-P»^-G'"».' -Enamel Ksifge, 
Baby Carriage. Small Refrigerator 
nearly hewr^'Sideboards. These goods 
are in fine condition and prices right. 

Carl H. Muzzey. Antrim 
Adv.St Phone 9 0 - 1 3 

The Reporter's Ticket 

REPUBLICAN 
For President 

Herbert Hoover 
For "Vice President 

Charles -Curtis 

For Sale—Black Walnut Organ and 
some Glassware. Apply at Reporter Of
fice, Antrim. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal J. Smith 
are spending a season with relatives 
in Massachusetts. 

Willism C. Hills has been appoint
ed assistant carrier on the Rural De
livery Route No. 1. Mr. Davis, the 
regular carrier, is on a short vaca
tion. •? 

Married, June 1 9 . in the pastor's 
study of the Baptist chareh, by Rev. 
R. H. Tibbals, Oliver M. Wallace, 
of Antrim, and Miss Isabel M. Kids-
ton, of Merrimack, Mass. 

News bas been received here of the 
deaCh of Mrs. James Hill, in Peter
boro. She is mother of Mrs. E. D. 
Putnam, of this place, and has been 
a resident of Antrim for a namber of 
years. 

From the Secretary of State's office, 
at Concord. hSs begun the work of mail
ing to town ahd ward clerks preliminary 
notiees of the state primary electton. to 
be held on Tuesday, Sept. 11. Candi
dacies for all elective offlces may be 

Antrim Locals 
Wanted — One-horse Teaming and 

Jobbing. Edes Co., Antrim, Adv. 

.Miss W.!nifred Cochrane, a former 
resident, is spending a season with 
friends In town. 

For Sale—Few bushels Seed Pota-
toeis, "good ones. A. W. Proctor, 
Antrim, , Adv. 

The season at Massassecam has op
ened. The firs,t dance bas been given. 
Read the adv. in tbis paper. 

Mrs. Mary Derby, from West Som 
erville, Mass., is at Mrs. Jalia V. 
Baker's for the sammer season. 

Mrs. John Bass and l itt le son, of 
Quincy, Mass.. are guests of her'par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Roberts. 

For Sale -rDry 4 ft . hard wood, 
$ 9 . 0 0 delivered in So. Antrim or Ben
nington. Terms cash. L. R. Otis, 
Hancock, Tei. 3 5 - 1 1 . Adv. 

Miss Olive Lynch and Mrs. Lillian 
Brown attended the annual "s ing out" 
on the campus of the Keene Normal 
School, on Tuesday evening. 

Willis Muzzey remains unable to 
attend to his farm work or do his 
chores, as illness confines him to his 
home en North Main street most of 
the time. 

The Ladies' Mission Circle of the 
Prebbyterian church will hold their 
next regular meeting on Wednesday 
afternoon, June 20^ with supper at 
6 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cranston D, Eldredge 
and son, James Hopkins, of Winchen
don, Mass., and Mrs. Eldredge's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bart, of 
Helmetta, N. J . , were guests on Mon 
day of the Eldredge family, on Grove 
street. 

Mrs. W. H. Toward passed away at 
her home on West street, on Monday 
afternoon, after a long illness, cover
ing ten months, during which time she 
had sufTered mucb. Her age was 79 
years. Funeral services will be held 
from her late home on Tharsday after
noon at 2 o'clock. 
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Come to Antrim! 

We are Sure to 
Have a 

Fourtti Qf Jiily 
CELEBRATION 

-'V 

-V-

Worth Riding Miles to See 
^ 

AntritQ has a Repotation to Maintain 
along the Line of Good CelebratioDs, 
and This Promises to be Equal to 
any of them. Committees are busy 
perfecting their plans. 

•iXBIiilliiailHiiiiHDIiBiBIIiaiiDI iE!BGiaiiiiB!naiaii!iHi»B»iHi!iiarjiB!!iHiiiiBLa!;;!Bia^niBBiiiiHnigiai^^ 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hall, Antrim 
Wednesday, June 20 

Fangs of Destiny 

with Dynamite, the Dog 

Pathe WeeKly Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

filed with thejjecretary Cf SlaXc-hot ear
lier "CiiHr July 13 and not later than 
August 2. 

Hay for Sale 

I have several tons of gftod upland 
hay which I will seU for $16.00 per ton 
at the bam. B.. J. Butterfield, BJJ3 . 

Card of Thanks' 

We wish to thank all the friencJs 
j and neighbors for their deeds of kind

ness ahd words of sympathy darihg 
our recent bereavement. 

Mrs. Myra Trask 
Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Yoong 

^ and family 
Mf. S. G. Sekea aad ttsMy 

For Sale —̂ Small farm, 5 rooni 
house and out-buildings nearly new. 
High and dry*, suitable for chickens 
and small fruit. Garden all planted. 
IJ miles from P.O. Price $1250.00, 
Carl H. Johnson, Agent, Hills
boro. Adv.tf 

Mr. and" Mrs. Paul F. Paige aijd 
son, Hollis, of Detroit. Mich., arrived 
at his mother's, Mrs. E. C. Paige's, 
on Sunday, haaving made the trip by 
automobile. Mr. Paige has returned, 
leaving Mrs. Paige and son for the 
summer's stay in the east; he will 
come to Antrim later for vacation, * 

An Odd Fellows memorial service 
was held at their halKon Saturday ev
ening last, the Rebekahs and Encamp 
ment members joining. Rev. Ernest 
Eldredge, of Hancock, offered prayer. 
Rev. R. H. .Tibbals, of Antrim, gave 
the address, which was very fitting, 
and well received by all present, Mrs. 
Byron Butterfield and Miss Elizabeth 
Tandy rendered vocal selections most 
acceptably. It was a very nice ser
vice throughoot. 

J b e foUowing „informati?? !• . tot-
nished The Reporter as a special dis 
patch from the University: 

Boston, Mass., Jane 19—Witb Pres-
Jdent Hamilton Holt, of Rollins Col
lege, Winter Park, Fla., as speakeri 
the fifty-fifth annual commencement 
of Boston University was held bere 
yesterday, at which 1000 degrees were 
granted. Among the recipients was 
Miss Edith F. Barrett, of Antrim, N. 
H,, who was granted the degree of 
Bachelor of Practical Arts and j^et-
ters. President Uarsb, of tbe Unl-
TotsKy. prsseated t te dipleeMs. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Jane Oibney is spending a sea

son In Derry with her niece, Mrs. May 
Currier. \̂  

A few from Antrim attended the ex
ercises in Keene of the Normal school 
graduation the past week. 

Mrs. Hazel.SOiithChadwick and three 
children, of Hillsboro, were recent 
guests of Miss Wllma Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kibbee and little 
son. of Keene, were recent guests of 
relatives and friends in town. . 

Tbe grade schools closed fbr the year 
last Friday, while the High school con
tinues through the present weelc 

Mrs. Emonmcy Stowell, mother of 
Mrs. Nellie StoweU, of Walpore, Is 
spending a few we^cs at Alabama Farm. 

Mrs. D. W. Cooley has returned to 
her home in this place, after spending 
a season witb her daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Derby, in Melrose, Mass. , 

The flags were-flying aiong the sides 
of the streets in the village on Thurs
day last—Flag day. Also they were fly
ing on Friday. 

Tbe graduation exercises of the sen
ior class of Antrim High school will be 
held this week Friday afternoon, June 
32, la town hall, with reception In the 
evening. 

The publicity eommittee of the An-
etrlm Fourth of July celebration has re
ceived some bumper signs for autos. 
Anyone w8o will attach one to their 
car' and so display It till the Fourth 
may procure one at TTie Reporter office. 
, Word bas been received in town of 

-tite-death tn Acton, Sfass., June 4tta, of 
Mrs. Oertrude Daniels at the home of 
her daughter after a long Ulness foUow
ing several severe operations last year. 
Tbe funeral- was held i n tbe-Eplscopal 
chureh in Concord, Mass., and the bu-
fial took place in PIttsfield, iiass. Mrs. 

ibantels purchased of Bdaon Tuttle the 
iH. B. Tuttle plaee some years ago and 
thas spent her summers la tbe east part 
' of our town. She was a very aggreeable 
lady and many vho became acquainted 

[with her were pleased with ber ae-
trtatnta'Tv** 

TlBliriafBt Plllsliri 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 

Concord, New Hampshire 

The oldest School of Nursing in the state, has 
recently opened a 

New Nurses' Residence and 
School of Nursing 

with one of the finest equipped suites of class rooms 
in the state. A three year course, including a three 
months' coursis in Pediatrics in the Boston Dispen
sary is given. Entrance to this accredited school is 
offered to young women having High school cer
tificates or the ettttivalent. All prospective candi
dates are cordially invited to inspect*the school 
and hospital. 

Hillsboro GuafaotrSaviogs Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over •|I,.?50,000.00 

. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a, m. to 12 m., and 1 p. m. to .3 p. m 

.Saturdays, 8 a. ro. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

IDVERTISE 
flUi In THE RBPOBTBB 

And Get Your Share of the Trade.!. 

\ 



Moving Picture* !̂ 
SREAIURD THEATRE 

Town ^ e l l . Bennington 
„ : at 8.00 o'clock 

Satetday, Jime 23 ̂  
Tlie MidQitfht Rose 
To«Ml«y, June 26 
IB 014 Kentucky 

.with Qelene Castello 

GC«ffiC««f««fif«CH».««S4|a 

Jenningtohe I 

Congregational Chiireh Notiees 
i i b n i o g serriee at 10 .46 . 
Banday Sehool 1 2 i s . 
Christian Endeavor 6 p.m. 
Preaebing iervleie at 7 p. m. 

Mrs. U . S . B a r g ^ t entertained a 
faw friends pliaying pitcb one evening, 
last week; 

UisS: E. L. Lawrence 
visiting friends in Milford 

' i wetek. 

bas been 
for abont 

. • • ' ' ^ • 

^Tbe Monadnock Mills -garage is 
nearly completed; then work -will 
begin on tbe school house. < 

Tenements to RenH. Apply to C. 
W. Dorgin. Main street, Benning
ton. Adv. 

Judge Wilson and wi fe attended the 
gradnation of nurses at tbe Grasmere 
hospital on Friday evening. 

Miss Mae Casbion has been with 
her sister in Manchester since school 
closed, later going to the White 
Mountains for the sdmnjer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Bontwell 
were in Durham on Saturday for 
Alumni, day, spending Sunday with 
their folks, Mr. and j^rs. J. Dana 
^Veston. 

On Sunday evening the concert by 
tbe Sanday school cbildren was enjoy 
ed by all who attended. There bad 
been very l ittle rehearsing, but all 
did well. 

Mrs. J. Prentiss Weston is at her 
home in Durham for Commencement 
week, and is leaving Tuesday with her 
brother to visit their sisters in New 
Baven, Conn., and New Jersey. 

Mrs. Jobn Enowles snd sons are 
- guests at Robert Knowles'. for a short 

time. They are en route tp Cslifomia 
from Qoincy, Mass.. where they will 
join C^pt. Jo jm, ^p<)^le^,^ j7|o j s 
stationed there with the airplane 
carrier Lexington.' 

The graduation of the grammar 
school class of eight was held at- the 
town hall on Thursday evening and 
passed off very well indeed. It is re
ported that Miss Genzler will teach in 
Winchester, Mass., next year. Her 
place will he filled by a Keene Normal 
graduate. ^ 

One of the heavy tank trucks, work? 
ing on the road, went through the 
plsnk on the bridge on Saturday 
morning, causing a good deal of 
trouble to traffic. The road 
worked until abont seven p. m. laying 
one thickness of pl^nk w^ieh has 
treated the vi l lage to a rattling bed
lam over the week end. No doubt 
the work is completed by this t ime. 

David Bosiey, 35 years old, a resident 
of Bennington,' died early Wednesday 
morning as the result.of Injuries siis-
talned when he was struck by a tree he 
was felling In Hancock. Mr. Bosiey was 
employed by Joseph Quinn, of HaneodcT 
to take out trees and was at work in 
the woods Monday afternoon, when he 

'was Injured. He Was taken to a hospi
tal, but failed to recover from his in
juries. He is survived by his wife, who 
lives here, a brother, and his. father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bosiey of 
Hancock. 

Mr. and K^rs: Oliver Wallace are 
oeeapying tbe cottage on the f red L. 
Proctor farm,' 

Oop't forget! Ererybddy in the 
Parsde on Fourth of July 1 Sea s o m e t 
membar of tbe eonunitteal . 

—Thfl senior class of tKe , loeal Higb 
scbooH'.witfai'friends, ware .entertaioad 
a t the a . W. 'Jobnim ^ t t a g e , at 
Gregg lake, on Saturday last. 

William H. Doberty. of Boston, is 
spending yacatioa with th« Misses 
MnnhAll, fit.Merrybrook Farm. Mr. 
Dobarty I s accompanied by bis yoong 
nephew. 

W e Pay $ 1 . 2 0 dosea, • •w iag bun-
galow aptona at bome. Spare time. 
Thread fomisbcd. No button holes. 
Send Btanu). Cedar Gairment Factory, 
Amsterdam, Ne«r Vork. Adv. 

For.base ball excitement tbls week 
Antrim goes to Goffstown to play in 
the Contoocook Valley Leagne. Some 
interested ones will go witb tbe tesm 
tbere probably, as tbere is no game 
in town. 

Ttie funeral was held at the Congre
gational church on Friday afternoon. 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, of Antrim, 
ofiSciatiog. 

CJiRD OF T&ANKS 

LoolOng Toward Better Roads 

Oeorge Hildreth was In Concord on 
Tliursday last and presented a petition 
to the Highway Commissioner fpr. bn-
pro'veai^nt of tbe road aroimd Oregg 
Lake, or certain sections of it. Tbls 
particular road has been tn poor condi
tion most of the; 8i>riiig, owing proba
bly to the high water and frequent 
rains. In some^ places it has been a 
common thing for autos to get so far in 
the mud and soft places on the side of 
the road as to bave to secure aid to be 
pulled out, as tbeir own power was not 
sufacient to do It. This is expected in 
certain localities Jn the .Spring, but not 
at this time of year, yet within a week 
or so, at least one auto had to be "pull
ed out," and the conditions are rather 
treacherous. 

Mr. HUdretb received assurances that 
steps would be taken looking to the betr 
terment of conditions along tbis line, 
and tbis is Just what is wanted pro
vided the steps are long enough. 

With the large amount of travel over 
this road through the siuamer when a 
large number of tourists as well as 
town's people are using it, there seems 
no good reason why this piece of road 
should not be kept in first class condi
tion and put in sidl| . shape as to be safe 
to say the least for every kind of traf
fic. , With the continued development, 
of property on the west and soiith shore 
of the lake, as there is sure to be from 
now on, Jjifire.attention must necessarily 
be given this particular section of the 
town. Roads are the town's big prob
lem and tbey must receive the atten
tion they deserva 

Known to Many Antrim People 

John Templeton,''of Westfield, Mass., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Templeton 
and grandson of Mrs. Katherine C. Tem
pleton of Antrim^ has been graduated 
from Hebron Aca<lemy, ia Maine, and 
was honored with the class oration. 
The following artcile was taken from 

men f the Westfield (Ma.'iS.) Herald: 
John Templeton of this city has been 

honored by the fatuity of Hebron Acad
emy at Hebron, Me., from which insti
tution he win be ursduated this month, 
'by being named to deliver the class ora
tion. The 123rd annual commence
ment exercises of that school will take 
place the week of June 18th. 

Templeton is a popular member of the 
senior class at Hebron, being a member 
of Phi Delta Alpha fraternity and. of 
the football and track teams during the 
year. He is a graduate of Westfield High 
in the class of 1927 and is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. John R. Templeton of 30 
Allen avenue. 

The subject of this sketch is well 
known in Antrim, having spent several 
summers here witli his grandmother. 

of our dear one, to Rev. Mr. Tibbala, 
lor his golden words of comfort, to 
the American Legion for their ser
vices, and to all who sent beautiful 
flowers. Be assured the remembrance 
of your kindness will be ever cherish-

We desire to, extend onr heartfelt ed by us. 
thanks to our neighbors and friends Mrs. David Bosiey 
who, with wo.rds of comfort and deeds Mr. Raymond Bosiey 
« f kindness, came to us at the death | Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bosiey 

Well Folks 
The ice has melted—the rain has stopped— the 
schools have closed—^now is the time to come to 

Lake Massasecum 
for recfeaf on for the entire family: Something 
to do all the time— 

Fishing Swimming. Boating Dandntf 
SKee Bowling and other amasements 

Youis for good wc^ather, -̂  

. "Nuff Sed" 

Peterborough Kan Seeking Q. 
0. P. AominatloQ for 

- GeBMnlsslener' 
(Prom Peterborough Transcript) 

State Senator Arthur P^ Smith of 
Peterborough, who was one of tbe first 
to announce bis candidacy for tbe Re. 
publican nomination for county com
missioner of HUsborougb county, is en-
gsging in an active campaign for tbat 
office and feels confldent that be will be 
one of the tbree chosen by the O.Of. 
voters at tbe ttate primary In Septem
ber. 

Senator Smith's formal announce
ment of his candidacy was made In the 
Trantcrtpt 'December 8th last and in 
the announcement he called attention 
to the fact that bis election as county 
commissioner would be a recognition of 
the claim, that this section of the state 
rightly hais for a representative on this 
commission. Peterborough has not been 

Souliegan -National Banit J, E. Webster Estate 
MILFORD, N. H. 

Telephone 480 

Every Form of 

MODERN BANKIJfG 
, SEBVICE 

We invite your account. 

Fornished by the Pastors 
the. different Churches 

of 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 

Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday. June 21 
Prayer and praise service-ftt 7. SO 

o'clock. 
Sunday, Jnne 2 4 
Sermon by the 

a.m. . 
Sunday school at 
The Y . P . S . C E , 

pastor, at 1 0 . 4 5 

12 . ^ 
will meet at 6 

o'clock. This wil] be the last service 
for the summer. Topic: Missionary 
Possibilities in Recreation at home 
and abroad.' 

Union preaching service in the 
M. E. church at 7 o'clock. 

' Baptist 

,Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thnrsday, June 2 1 

Prayer meeting at 7 . 3 0 p . m . Topic: 
"Ways ide Opportunities," Acts 8 : 
2 6 - 4 0 . ' 

Sunday, June 24 
Morning worship at 1 0 . 4 5 . Rev. 

Btnest L. Converse. Supt. of the New 
Hampshire Anti-Saloon League will 
speak. •" '• "' •• •• ' 

Chnrch school at 12 . 

the 

ADMINISTRATRIX W. W. A. 
NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Adihinistratrix 
w. w. a. of the WIU of WiUlam H. 
Toward late of Antrim in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

AU persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and aU 
having claims to present them for ad
justment. 

Dated June 6, 1928. 
G R E T X P . MacDOWELL. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HILLSBOROUGH, ss. 

COURT OF PROBATE 
To the.heirs at law of the estate of 

James D. Cutter late of Antrim, in said 
County, deceased, testate, and to aU 
others interested therein: 

Whereas Lilla H. Cutter executrix of 
the last vriU and testament of said de
ceased, has fUed in the Probate Office 
for said County the final account of her 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Nashua in said Cotmty, on the 28th day 
of August next, to show cause, ^ if any 
you have, why tbe same should not be 
aUowed. 

Said executrix Is ordered to serve'this 
citation by causing the same to be pub
lished once in each week for three suc
cessive weeks in the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrhn In said 
County, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Olven at Nashua In said County, the 
8th day of iTune A. D. 1928. 

By order of thS Court, 
L. B. COPP 

Register. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCBEltrDON^MASS. 

Livestock, Beal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
l*el.~^89-^"Winchendoh, for an 

Experienced Service. 

DRIVE IN Let a* giesse yeor est the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash year DiSerentisl and TrsosmUsioa 
sad fiU with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case aad Flashing Servies 

A. L. A. Service Fhoae 113 
Fraak J. Boyd, HiUsboro 

ARTHUR P. SMITH 

represented, on the commission since 
days of the late Herbert O. Hadley, 

Senator Smith has had extensive 
political and business experiences. At 
the present time he is chairman of the 
board of selectmen in Peterborough, this 
being his sixth consecutive year.. ' 

He was a member of the lower branch 
of the Legislature in 1925-26, serving on 
the state university committee. At the 
present time he Is i member froni the 
11th district in the state Senate. His 
committee assignments'at the last ses
sion were labor, soldiers' honie, state 
hospital and chairman of the important 
committee on education. 

Senator Smith Is a seventh degree 
member of the Orange, past master of 
the Hillsborough county Pomona and Is 
now- a Pomona deputy. He also holds 
membership In the Improved. Order of 
Red Men, the Izaak Walton League and 
the Peterborough Rotary Club. He was 
educated In the Peterborough high 
school. Gushing Academy and Dart
mouth CoUege. 

Senator Smith Is making a strong bid 
to represent the country towns on the 
Republican county ticket. Both Man
chester and Nashua leaders recognize 
the Importance of having the 25 towns 
In the county represented. Senator 
Sn;lth Is fitted for the billet, according 
to his friends, through his excellent re
cord In business and pubU* Ufe. 

HANCOCK 
All the schools in town close this week 

for the summer vacation, i-

Ephraim Wheeler, a farmer Uving on 
ths DubUn road, died quite suddenly 
Tuesday morning. 

Dwight Davis of West Medford, 
Mass., a former resident of Hancock, Is 
finishing his second year at Tufts col
lege. 

Karl Upton entertained two college 
friends over the week end, Paul Hoag of 
Woburn, Mass., and Joseph Mahonej- ot 
Quincy, Mass. 

Mrs. Harry Duncan of LoweU, Mass., 
has been in town, the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. E. K. Upton, and her motlier, 
Mrs. Hannah KImbaU. 

Miss Constance Davis, formerly of 
this town, received her Bachelor of 
Science degree, having graduated from 
Simmons coUege Monday. Miss Davis 
Is tha daughter of Mr. and Mw. Gsorge 
F. Da\-is of West Medford. Mass. 

Chas. A. Watkins, of Nashua, was 
before Judge Brown Monday morning 
and paid $ 4 0 . 5 0 , fine and costs for 
having short t r o u t when taken by 
Warded Callahan the day before. 

The sad news of the death of Geo. 
W. Weston, at Peterboro hospital, of 
bronchial pnenmonia. early Monday 
morning, has css t a deep shadow over 
our town, where, he was the headmas
ter of our school here, and popular 
with all our people. Re leaves^ a 
widow and two children who have the 
sincere sympathy of all in their great 
affliction. 

Lost 

A Pocket Book at or near Antrim 
Fruit Store, on June 13, at 7.30 p. m. 
Reward to flndef If returned, ' o . H. 
Butchiason, Antrim, N. H. adv. 

THE BOSTON STOBE 
VARIETY STORE 

Toys, DoUs, Oames, Kitchen UtessUs, 
Stationery, Olass and China Ware, Den-
nlson's Crepe Paper Napkins and Paper 
la aU colors. Books, Candy, and in fa«t 
almost anything you might wish for. 
Come ia and browse around. Novelties 
Galore. 
Opp. Post Office MILFORD. N. H. 

OPTOBIETEIST 

Jeweler and Optician 

MILFORD IfEW HAMPSHIRB 

MILFORD CREAMEBY 
MONTOOMERV & SMITH 

Milk, Cream, Butter, Butter
milk, Eggs, etc. 

Telephone 148 2 Garden Street 
MILPORD, N. H, 

WOODMAN, THE FLORIST 
Flowers for all Occasions 

Milford, N . H . 

Represended in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander. 

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY 
^ E. BROWN, Prop.. 

. Dry Cleansing, Launderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion. 
MILPORD, N. H, Tel. 400 

W. H. BUTTEBFIELD, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Palmer Grad.—licensed 
Hours—10 to 12 A M., 2 to 4 P. M. daily 
except Sundays. Mon., Wed; a n d ^ « , 
evenings, 7 to 8 P. M. At Branch Office, 
Uvesey Block, WUton, N. H-./on Tues. 
Thurs., Sat., 6 P. M. to 8 P. M. In Mil
ford over 5 years. 
9 Bbn S t Tel. 137-M MILFORD. N. H. 

ROSSI BROS. CO. 
Manufacturers c' 

HIGH. CLASS f-E>?OHI\CiS 
GRA!«TE 

Producersjof Crown 7111! S .̂•̂ '•'-.lins Blue, 

IN 

The Grani'.i Boautiful 
Office and Wo: 
131-W 

. Oil! Street 
MILFORD, N. Tel. 

O. A. Strlckford 

DROLET'.", G.lit 
AUTOMOBU^ r.E^'ATtlVG 

On AU Mi'ies cf Cars 
Atito Accessories Fed irdl Tires 

Telephone ""3 
121 Nashua St. ?.nL?3RD. N. H. 

MacKENZIE'S SODA SHOP 
The Store of Quality 

Complete Line oir 

Yardley's Toilet Articles 
On the Square, MILPORD, N. H. 

TeL 8203 

F. M. WETHERBEE, D.D.S. 
Dentist 

Hours: 9 to 12 a.m., and 2 to 4 p.m. 
Over Stickney's Store 

On the Square MILPORD, N. H. 
Telephone 45M , 

THE 
MILFORD BOTTLING WORKS 

CARBONATED BEVERAGES 

Tel. 317-W MILFORD, N. H. 

The Flavor 

Visit PROCTOR'S DRUG STORE 
Drugs, Cjhemicals, Hateni M<dicirie», 

Stationery, Conf• C ion. ry. Soda, 
Ice Cream. Cigars. Cigarettes, 

and everything cirrivri in a 
first class DriiK.Sturp 

Union Sq., TeL 13-W MILFORD, N. H. 

BERGAMI HARDWARE and 
ELECTRIC CO. 

Hardware, Paints, Wall Paper, 
Roofing and Auto Accessories 
Tei. 204-W MILPORD, N. H. 

E. M. STICKNEY 

A Specialty Dry Goods Store 
of Quality and Good Service. 

Tel. 121-W MILFORD, N. H. 

The Thirst Quencher with 
you can't forget." 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
!tr £ o l i c i t i n ^ Y o u r T r a d e if 

A. U. Burque 
75 West Pearl Street 

NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a 

Spwialty 

Telephone 2892 

Maytag Washer 
The Washer with the Cast 

Aluminum Tub. 
Free Demonstration in Your 

Own Home 

NASHUA MAYTAG SALES 
227 Main Street Tel. 3127 

NASHUA, N. H. 
Branch Store at Begarmi Hardware Co. 

MlUord, N. H. Tel. 204-W. 

CENTRAL DYE HOUSE 
Office: 81 W. Pearl St NASHUA, N. H. 

AMOS J. WHEELER, Prop. 
Cleansers of Everything. Dyers for 
Everybody. Prompt and Efficient Ser
vice and Workmanship. Parcel Post 
packages promptly attended to. 

HILL HARDWARE & PAI>T 
COMPANY 

Tel. 2070 R. R. Square 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Branch Store: IS Factory St. Tel. 974-R 
Plenty of Parking Space 

PERMANENT WAVE 
Waves That Stay In—$10.00 

Done on Frederics Machine 

Cro^wi Hill Beanty Shoppe 
MRS. EMMA HOULE 

83 AUds St. Phone 2985 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Sammer Camps and 

Bungalows 
Circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St . . Keene, N. H. 

Nashua Building Co., 
Nashua, New Hamp. 

General 
Contractors 

Telephone 127 

'All kinds of work attended 
to promptly 

3IKS. E. .7. KIMBALL 

Hair Dressing 
Permanent Waving. Shampooing, Scalp 

Treatment, Marcelling, Facials. 
Hair Dressing. 

HAIR GOODS AND CORSET SHOP 
204 MaUi St. Tel. 7S1 NASHUA, N. H. 

BERG'S SHOE STORE 

Fife Sale Now Eoiog On! 
Good Shoes at Low I'ricesI 

66 Main St. NASHUA, N. H. 

Omer Perrault Guy A. Smith 

PERRAULT & SMITH 
FURNITURE ("0. 

89 West Pearl St. NASHUA N. H. 
Ask for Herald Ranges, Heaters. House 

Furnishings. Columbia Orafonola 
Telephone 528 

Look for 173 Main Street 
FIRST CLASS SHOE REPAIRINO 

Shine Parlor, Hats Cleaned and Blocked 
to Look Like New. 

First Class Barber stiop 
JAMES PANAGOtLIAS & CO. 

Telephone 2698-M 

J. C. MANDELSON CO. 

Good Clothes 

179 Main Street 

NASHUA, N. H, 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N> H. 

•r--
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Practical Four-Piece Ensemble 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

white, but a shade once removed. 
Fashion refers to these esthetic tones 
as jade white, grege, and the oatmeal 
color may possibly be bere Included 
the skill of an expert couturier. Tbe 

Xhe encouraging part abont tbe en
semble In tbe picture Is that It Is dot 
a formal made affair whlcb requires' 
pattern used for tbls ensemble is sucb 
as one can secure at any pattern de
partment, and It Is extremely simple 
to follow. 

Note that the frock has a diagonal 
stitching and fashioning. Also a belt 
of self-fabric. As to the coat. It bas 
tbe Inevitable scarf collar. 

Pongee Is another silk favored for 
the making of the tailored wasbuble 
ensemble. Since printed pongee is 
available it Is effective, made np wltb 
plain. Another clever effect Is to trim 
with groups of machine stitching done 
th nfultlcolor threads. 

((SI,' Mat. WMtern Neiwapapw Onloa.) 

T8MAKEGHbC0LAT£lGE-BlCAKEii 

A NOTUEU member In the ensemble 
family is announced, i With the 

addition to the sleeveless short jacket 
here Is the way the count stands-
blouse, skirt (sometimes the two merge 
into a one-piece dress), ibng topcoat, 
and the aforesaid jacket. • The prac
ticality of such a "foursome" need not 
be stressed. It speaks for'Itself. 

As chic, as they are utilitarian, are 
tliese fuur-plece ensembles. Amoni; 
women who kuow a good thing when 
they see It, the Idea Is meeting with 
utmost enthusiasm. 

Much of the real service and enjoy-
. ment afTorUeil hy tlie four-piece cos

tume depends upon a liapiiy suieetitm 
Of tlie mnterial from uiiieli it Is to be 
made. iJilis suits are llie "Inst word" 
for summer town ami country eluli 
•wear. Su wliy not choose sili\? Tlie 
Ideal Is a silk which waslifs, and which 
tailors perfectly. If It has every ap
pearance of an exquisitely fine suit
ing, so much the better. It. is of just 
such a. silk fabric that the fetching 
four-piece in this picture is made. 
There is a bit of wool in Its weave-
Just enough to s've it n hnndspme ap
pearance aud to entitle it to the sug
gestive name Of antelope silk. 

Of course, the usual tiling would be 
to sa.v tliat the street ensemble pic
tured is ID beige or in gray. On the 
contrary tliis silk, which has the ap
pearance of flne kaslia and which tubs 
sd perfectly, is a lovely "tiu.sty" pas
tel: pink, one of the favorite shades 
this sen-son. It is too fetciiing for 
words, iliorouglily conservative and in 
every w.ny in j,'i'i>il taste for street 
wear. It miiiht jii-̂ t as well liave been 
In the very new uiiuaniariiie l>lue, or 
a soft gniyish green, for fashion is in
dorsing Just such shades for those 

who wish something other than neu
tral gray, or beige. Perhaps the smart
est of oil shades lor the summer silk 
taiUeur Is white wblcn Is not really 

l | i •« ' ' ' U 

{ P T S FOR HOUSEKEEPERS 
tt*"*" f • ' ' '̂ 

Nevar ose a hot Iron or bot water 
on silk stockings. 

.• • • • 
Wben cooking a cracked egg add a 

teaspoonful of salt to the water. 
• • • • 

A Mnt for stout persons: Wear 
clothes made of plain mnterial witb 
a dtill flnteb. 

.• • '• 
To clean soiled ribbon, stretch them 

on a flat surface and scrub them wltb 
gasoline or soap suds. 

.• • «. ..' 
Two, essentials In preparing tongh 

meat are plenty of moisture and pro
longed cooking at a gentle heat 

Making Sponge Cake to Be Used lee-Box Cake. 

(Prepared or tbe Onited States Ocportmeot 
u,t AKrlettlture.> 

Chocolate Ice-box,cake Is mpde ot 
sponge cake with a chocolate custard 
mixture spread between the layers. It 
Is put In the refrigerator ovSrnlsbt 
to give tbe flavors time to blend and 
Intensify, and inay. then be served 
with whipped cream or icing as a des
sert. To make the sponge cake, which 
Is tbe basis of ice-box cake, tbe bu

reau of home economics glvesthe fol
lowing ingredients aud directions: 

Sponge Cake. 

S tbs. cold water 
U tsp. salt 

. % tsp. vanlUa 
H Up. lenioD ]uie« 

4 egras 
1 cup saaar 
I cup' sifted soft-

wheat flour 

Recipes That Will Be Liked 
f**miseesifv^"'f'm'-'^" '.' • * 
Could we ludgB all deeds by mo

tives, 
See the good and bad within, 

Often we would love the sinner 
AU the while we loathed the sin. 

Could we know the power working 
To overthrow the Integrity 

We should judge each other's 
Errors with more patient charity. 

—Anon. 

We all like variety In our food and 
when it comes In some unexpected 

form it Is especial
ly enjoyed. Core 
red apples unpeeled 
and stuff the center 
with s m a l l pork 
s a u s a g e s , then 
'bake. They are not 
only appetizing but 
good to look at. 

Russian Apples. 
-Pare large, tart apples, leaving a 
narrow strip around the middle. 
Place each apple on a round of but
tered bread, v Fill, to overflowing 
with mincemeat and bake a'half hotir 
In a hot oven, basting several times 
while baking. Serve hot with cream 
and cheese. 

Savory Chicken Ragout—Cook to
gether five minutes five tomatoes 
peeled and chopped, one green pep
per and one onion, both chopped; one 
quarter cupful of seedless raisins nnd 

: PRINT DRESS BEST 
: FOR MORNING W E A R : 
^••••••••••••••eeeesseeses 

(Frepared br tbe Ootted States Department 
o( ARrlculture.) 

In every warUrobe i there should be 
. aeveral easily laiindcred dresses for 
summer, morning wear. These can be 
made at home at small cost from 
charming cotton printed fabrics, and 
If the colors chosen und the designs 

matter bow high the thermometer 
climbs. 

The lltustratloQ, taken Iff tbe bureau 
of home economics, shows a model 
made of printed zephyr with a full-
gathered skirt, attached to a plain, 
basque-like waist wltb short sleeve& 
Collars, cufts and pocket tops are 
tnade ot two shades uf organdies 
matching two colors.In the print and 
bound with bias white lawn binding. 
Sucb a dress presents few difiiculUes 
of construction to tbe home sewer, 
and is easily washed and Ironed. 

B y Nel l ie M a x w e l l 

the juice of nn orange. Cut up a fSwl, 
roll In seasoned flour and brown In 
fat Place the browned fowl in a cas
serole, add the tomato and other veg
etables with a cupful of boiling water. 
Bake, adding more seasonings of salt 
and pepper and cook covered three 
hours. Serve on a hot platter wltb 
molded rice. 

Mutton With Apples.—Take a two-, 
pound neckpiece of mutton, cut Into 
serving sized pieces and remove the 
iat ; roll In seasoned flour and fry un
til brown in butter or good drlpplnga 
Lay the browned meat In a casserole, 
add salt and pepper If needed, two 
small, onions finely minced and cover 
with four apples sliced. Cover «jnd 
bake for two and one-half hours In a 
moderate oven. Spread with currant 
jelly just before serving. 

Have Some Vegetables. 
Children learn to dislike all foods 

that are recommended as "so good 
for you." Spinach 
has had this to 
fight for years. Per
haps It would be 
better to serve 
these good vege
tables with no re
marks as to their 
fine mineral con
tent, tonic proper

ties and vltamlne wealth and just try 
to make them so appealing to the ap
petite' that no: oue wants to refusie 
tbem. One popular early vegetable Is 
asparagus and there Is little prob
ability of Its being spoiled In tbe 
cooking. Simply steamed until ten
der, then sened with buttei It is de
licious, or cut Into Inch lengths and 
cooked In very Uttle water, cream 
added and a bit of butter. Served on 
toast with a cream sauce slightly 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

VANILLA WAFERS SERVED I 
WITH SUMMER DRINKS j 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
To serve wttb Iced tea, grape juice, 

orangeade, or any other cooling drink 
on the porch thts summer, you will 
want some easily made cookies or 
small cukes. Nothing coutd be nicer 
for thts purpose than vanilla wafera 
which are made more easily than or
dinary cookies because they do not 
have to be rolled and cnt out They 
are also excellent for serving wltb 
afternoon tea, or wltb Ice cream or 
punch at parties. The followfbg recipe 
from tbe bureau ot borne economics 
bas been carefully tested: 

thickened ts another most appetlr.Ing 
method of serving It Tbe following 
Is a hit different: 

Asparagus Shorteakc^Make a ricb 
biscuit mixture and bake In two lay
ers, one on top of the other, with the 
lower layer spread generously with 
butter. Wash and cut a bunch of as
paragus ibto Inch lengths and steam 
until tender. Reason generously witli 
butter, salt and pepper and add a 
.pint of medium white sauce with two 
finely chopped hard-cooked eggs add
ed. Fill and top the shortcake with this 
ml.xture and surround with parsley. 

Savory Buttered Beets.—Wasb a 
dozen yoimg beets, cover with boiling 
water and cook for one hour or till 
tender. Slip off the skins In cold 
water and cnt Into tbtn slices. Ueat 
three tahlespoonfuls of butter In a 
frying pan, add the beets, o»e tea
spoonful of sal», lemon jnlce and 
sugar, prepared mustard and two ta
hlespoonfuls of vinegar. Serve hot 

Maeedolne of Vegetables.-Prepare 
in a casserole and ser\-e as a main 
dish. Take two large onions, two: tur. 
nips (new ones), two potatoes, one 
cupful of com, one green pepper and 
four ripe tomatoes. Chop the onions, 
shred the pepper and saute both.,In 
four tablespoonfuls' of butter; then 
arrange these tn a dlsb In alternate 
layers, placing the tomatoes, cut Into 
small pieces, wtth the com, between 
the layers. Season with one and ope-
half teaspoonfuis of salt one tea
spoonful of sugar and pepper to taste. 
Add one-half cupful of boiling water 
and dot over with a tablespoonful of 
butter. Cook In a moderate oven for 
two hours, i'hlcken the gravy with 
flour blended' with butter. Serva bot 
from the casserole.' '' 

(S). 1928, Weitern Newipaper ChloB.) 

Separate the egg yolks from the 
whites and beat the yolks well. Grad
ually beat in the sugar, using a dover 
egg beater. Add the water and con
tinue the beating until t)ye mixture 
Is very thick and light Sift the dry 
Ingredients and then fold them Into 
the egg and sugar mixture. Then fold 
IQ tbe stiffly beaten whites of tbe eggs 
aiid adil tliie flavoring. Grease a tube 
pan slightly, pour In the cake batter, 
and bake from 45 to .'iO minutes lo a 
moderate oven at a temperature Of 
32.=i degrees Fahrenheit 

Wben tlie cake is cool, split Into 
three sections, beginning'at the top. 
Place the bo'.torn section of tbe cake 
In the tube pan, and pour over It half 
Of the chocolate custard mixture made 
by the recipe below. Then put the 
nexi section in place ani ponr la the 
rsmalnder of th^ chocolate. Cover 
with the top layer. Set the cake In 
tbe Ice box overaIt;ht or for several 
hours. Wben ready to serve turn onto 
a-platter and sprinkle with powderel 
sugar, or fill the center wtth whipped 
cream, or cover with' chocolate Icing,-

Chocolate Custard Mixture. 

1 pint milk 4 eggs 
',4 cake linsweet- H cup butter 

ened chocolate ^ tsp. salt 
(14 pound) % tsp. vanilla 

fi cup sugar 
Melt the: chocolate In the double 

boiler. Add the sugar, salt aqd milk. 
Mix well. Separate the eggs. When 
the. milk Is hot pour the mixture tn
to the lightly beaten yolks. Cool nntil 
thickened, stirring constantly. Add 
the butter, beat until well mixed, and 
fold this custard mixture tnto the 
stiffly beaten whites of the eggs. Stir 
In the vantlla. Chill before pouring, 
over tlfe sponge cake. 

FRUIT FOR SHORTCAKE 
When strawberries are over, other 

fruits may be nsed for shortcakes, 
throughout the season, (n fact In 
winter time when less fr^h fruW Is 
obtnlnahle very good shortcakes can 
be made of prunes, dates, flgs, raisins, 
dried peaches or apricots. 

1 •* • ^ T ^ 1 

Evening Fairy Tale 

H tsp. salt 
t tap, vantlla 
2 tbs. milk 
1 egg 

Simple House Dress of Cotton Print 

of the dresses are suitable, they can 
be worî  on the street or at business 
in warm weatber. Prfnted sepbyra, 
batiste and dimity are some ot tbe 
best fabrics to choose for the crisp, 
Adotli c ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^"^ deslrea ao 

% cup butter 
H cup sugar 
IK ftups flour 
1 tsp. baking pow

der 

Cream the bntter and sngar, add 
the well-beaten egg, the milk, and the 
sifted dry Ingredients, tben the vanil
la. Drop by half-teaspoonfuls on a 
lightly greased baking sheet allowing 
room to spread. Bake lo a moderate 
oven (about 350 degrees Fahrenheit) 
for eight to ten minutes or until the 
edged are golden brown. 

Geltttin Desserts 
When maUng gelatin desserts, re

member tbat the trait Juices may be 
added while 1̂ 'e jelly Is aUII tn liquid 
form, but the fruit Itself shonid not 
be pnt In nntll the mixtnre baa solidi
fied enonxb to bold the fruit and not 
aUow tt to aeta*. 

It was the last day of school. The 
teacher was explaining tbe lesson, 
when ail of a sudden what should 
stand before the schoolroom door 
but a big biaol: bear. 

He wasn't really so very huge. But 
how big he seemed to the schoolroom 
and how btg he seemed to all of them. 

"Oh, oh, hurry, scurry, run, run," 
they ail cried. 

They ran down to a btg bam that 
was along the road, leaving tbe bear 
In tbe schoolroom. 

"Well, well, well," he growled soft
ly to himself, "I will have a fine tale 
to tell the otbSr animals wben I get 
bome again. ' 

"1 will have had an adventure. But 
how queerly those children did act 
Tbey ran for all they were worth. 

"I really don't understand H at alt 
Children come to the circus and gaze 
and gase at ns, and tell their mothera 
and their daddle« bow nice they think 
we are. 
. "But bow they did mnl And 1 

carae to pay tbem a files call. 
"Snlff-snlff, what U It 1 smelir con

tinued thj bear. 
And then be jumped aronnd for Joy. 
"GoodiesI Food! Wonderftil, won

derful food! How kind of the dear 
little children. 

"They really expected o e to Innch— 
and wben I c«me they dIdnH want to 
make me feel nneomf^rtable by watch
ing me eat 

"And so they lett me to anjoy all 
these floe,innchei by myselt. 

"What it story I wUl have to tell 

By Mary Graham Bonner 

the other anlmolsl What a story! 
"Delicious, delicious," the bear kept 

repeating. 
• "This iJttte morsel Is good, too. Ah, 
the very kind of sandwich 1 tike—an'i 
this one, too—my favorite I 

"Ah. 1 have had a flne meal, a iux-
nrlous meal, fit for a king—no, fit for 
a bear I 

"Tes, flt for a beart" 
And the bear rubbed his front paw 

over his well-filled tummy and again 

THERE la nothing tiiat bas ever 
.lakca the ^ace of Bayer Asiorm as 
aa antidote for pain.'^afe, or physi
cians wouldn't tue it, and endorse its 
use by others. Surê  or several mil
lion users would luve tur̂ aed to some
thing dse. But get real Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the 
box, and the word pcNavM printed ia 

• • t e d : ; , • • • • • • " • • • ; • " . ' • • ; ' • • 

tulips and : daffodils and jonquils. 
"A bed of flowers tn truth," said tbe 

bear> 
But along came the keeper of the 

animals of the circus and led the bear 
back to his cage. 

For 8 circus was traveling throngb 
the country and when they bad 
stopped for a rest this bear bad es-
capeu. 

But what a tale he had to tell wbeo 
be was back In the circus again. 

And though the children missed 
rneir lunches t]iey felt happily ie-
tiered, togl 

A Fine Meal. 

growled delightedly to himself some 
more, sayjog over and ov^r again: 

"Delicious, such a meal I" .. 
And aa the day waa rather mild and 

as the bear 'didn't mind the cloudy 
weather he went oatslde of the school 
and chose as hU bed fcfr a noonday 
nap the flowerbed (n froit of the 

Testing Block Tin 
It wonld be oecesssry to bave a 

chemical analysis made to tell wheth' 
er block tin Is purs. A block-tin pipe 
will bave tbe characteristic white 
color of tin on a filed surface, tt will 
be soft and easily bent and It will 
"crackle" on rapid bending. Thta "tin 
cry" ts doe to the motion ot the large 
tin crystals. Tbe melting , point of 
pnH llD Is aboiit 232 d e g r ^ centi
grade, and tbis gtvea another method 
ot checking the pudty. . / 

vSltnSe mark of . 
£*'l?«'ao'l"uu<ddt*.t.r of SallcrUcaetd 

Sure Relief 
k^ 

No More Distress 
after eating or drinking 
For correcting over-addltjand 
quickly relieving belching, gas, 
heartbuTOl sick headaehe, dizzi
ness, nausea and other digestives 

'""'" disbrderi.'•'Not'a-Uotative • but'«'••'••" 
testedSoreRelief for IndigestioD. 
Perfectly harmless and pleasant ^ 

. to take. Send for free saihples to: 
.BeU&Ca.Inc.,Orangeburg, N.y. 

NoTtnaKzes Dtgettlort and 
SiaeetenM the Breath 

6 BEU-ANS; 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

JELtANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
eSfeANpjSt B̂ CKAGES EVERYWHERB̂  

Grandmothers 
Knew The Secret 

In 1851 there was Introduced n 
pure-quality herb laxative 

Dr-TruefeEIixir 
G r a n d p a r e n t s , p r e s e n t - d a y 
mothers, and the younger genera
tion have relied upon Dr. True's 
Elixir to give them and their chil
dren jtist the right kind of relief 
from worms and constipation, in-

i digestion and other stomach com-
•plaints..>Io wonder ;t la known aa 

ItieTruel^mUyLazathre 
'•'I am 78 but I eat everything 
and never bad constipation 
troubles for I take Dr. True's 
EUxlr."—J. J. Flefield, Yar-
mootbTllle, Me. 

Mfld, yet ever effective — pleasant 
tasting -r- cleanses as it clears. 
FamUr 8lz« SI.20; other tizca Me ft 4Se. 

*/ >' 

\ I 

"SoeletT." FInanelns Search for lost mine, 
revuted World's rIchMt itorchouse of Oolr 
derlres menil>«riihlp. Write for report. (Rrec-
iripnl. D. Oarrctt, Dcnliam BIdit.. Dcnver.CoIo. 

../ arKiu" with an ignorant man ptve^ 
onp no satisfaction; and it certainly 
gives htm none. 

There Is some gratification tn be
ing a niartjT If you can attract 
enoucH attention. ' ' 

One Secret of Beauty 
Is Fc>ot Comfort 

Frequently yon bear people 
say, "My feel perspire win
ter and sammer whenlpat 
on rubbers or beavler foot-
wear-tben when, I remove 

my sboes my feet cblU 
quickly aad of les ny hoe* 
teem net tluoDgh." In evety 
eemaimltr thontaadi now 

<MiUci'(F«et-EaMia 
tb« foot-bttlidaUTasd 
thea doft tbe feet Ud 

,̂  Shake Into'the jhoe* tbU 
antiieptle. beaUnc powder, 
Fall dficeOOBaoo box. Tilal 

Choice It: Ours 
One thing for ever remains o w own, 

the right of choica, aad no M>« eaa 
take that from as.! We may D o t ^ 
able tp change drenmistaacee or to 
select onr enTlronmoit, but alwaya it 
la ours to -decide what wa wlU do with 
thein. whether we shall control tbaat 

ASTHMA 
DIUD.KEUOe(raAtTHMREIEDY 

the prompt 

school, Wblcb waa filled with Uttle li or aUow them to control oa 

Fever. Aak your druga 
dat for It. t9 coma and ono del^ 
Mr. Witta foe mRK tAMPLK. 
NoAref ftLyMBCo.,lae,,QaRiio,ILY. 

' • • • ,v 
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TIffi. AWTIUM REPORTER 

LIFFS 

JESTS 

TOO RECKLESS 
y 

'Varllhg," a young bride vniilspered, 
who had gone to the ban)i with' her 
husband to draw the down-payment 
on an automobile, "hadn't I better put 
It In tny stocklngl^' . . . 

"Ishould say aotr^-as the reply. 
"that't too .much inoney to be carried 

.JA plain slghL"—Montreal Stisr..-"• - -

NINE UVES 

First PiEb-jrman—I tliuught I'd 
killed that flsh,'but It's still alive. 

Second Ditto—Don't yuu see It̂ s a 
catfish, mun? • 

A6ase of Power 
ElRh place with privllegfe Is fraught 
^ He talked an hour or more, 

And made u> wonder It be ought 
To be, 'perchance, a bore. ' • 

* ' TheRiclCOhe ' 
*1 don't know why you won't have 

aything' to do with Luis. Such a 
handsome man. And In addition, sucb. 
fine_ prospects." 

"i haven't heard about that." 
"Oh, yes; he hns a bachelor nncle 

who is a beggar in New York."—Path
finder. 

, It's WUe to Be Wise 
A nian told hts son that two things 

were necessary for success. 
"And what are those?" the boy 

asked. 
"Honesty nnd sngactty." 
"What Is honfesty?" -^ 
"Always"Reep^onr'wofi" ~* '" ••̂ ",. 
"And whiit ts sugaclty?" 
"Never to give your word I" 

A Matter of Credit 
Featherstone—I wish you would 

come and help me select some trou
sers, oid man. , 

Uidgway—I don't believe my taste 
Is any better than yours. 

Featherstone (hopefully)—No, but 
your credit Is.—West Sussex Gazette. 

Value 
Ma^T-Do you think $5 Is too mnch 

to charge for a kiss at our bazaar? 
.tohn—Nb, I don't think so. I'eo. 

pie expect to be cheated. 

SWEEPING REMARK 

Miss—I don't believ.̂  Mrs. Brown 
ever brushes out her house. 

Mister—I wouldn't any that—It's 
tuo sweeping a remark. 

Traveler's Note 
Somet imes I g o from here .to tbere. 
With «xerclsd ot patient eare; 
And then I a l w a y s persevere 
In g e t t i n g back from there to here. 

B8EAD0N DECRIES 
PLAYER-MANAGEF 

Not Necessary 
Traveler (on boat)—You were sick 

the flrst few days of the trip and the 
cnptnln gave you leave? Did you ask 
for It? 

The New Deck Hand—I didn't need 
to ask. 

Re€tson^ for Wetilth 
Mrs. Browrt—Do you think they are 

rlch?-
Mra Jones—Of course they are 

rfch; they're still using last year's 
car. V 

Not Very Hungry 
Tramp—l.ady, could you give a poor 

fellow a b i t e ' t o — 
Farmer's ,WIfer-Out there Is tbe 

woddplle and the ax. 
Tramp—Pardon ,pe, lady, bot Pin 

go snbject to splitting beadacbeg. 

AnAptPupU 
^ l y wife'a learning the p^no. aad 

toy dangbter the fiolla.". 
'̂ And yon—what ara yon leamtagr 

*rro stirrer" in sneftct;''-^nflert«s 
.<Uadild). . . . 

Playipg and Directing Too 
Big Strain for Any Man. 

*1 am convinced tbat no ball player, 
however great he may be as a player, 
or however great may be bis poasl-
bllltles as a manager, can manage' a 
major league ball dnb and-play bis 
position at ttie saise time." 

It was Sam Breadon, owner of tbe 
St. Loiils Cardinals, talking, suys the 
New lork World. 

tie offers as first-band examples 
Rogers Hornsby and Bob O'Farrell, the 

."(two men who preceded BUI McKech-
'nle, this year's pilot, as ipanager of 
tbe St. Louis entry in the National 
league race. - '. 

"Rogers Hornsby," says Breadon. 
'Vas recognized as the greatest batter 
In the National league aud one of the 
greatest the game has produced.when 
I. made bim manager .of the. Cardinala. 

"He had a lifetime batting avenige 
close to .400. 

"He la of the poslUve, self-wUIed 
type* that' should be able to throw ofl 
the mental strain tbat goes with di
recting the destinies of a big leagne 
dub. Tet he wound up hiis only sea
son as a manager of the team with a 
batting average of ,317. He was 'way 
OfT bis usual form. . 

"Bob O'Farrell succeeded bim—one 
of the gi'eatest catchers in tbe game. 
O'Farrell's work as a catcher suffered 
mainly becanse of the strain of direct
ing the ^lay of ̂ e team. 

"Selecting and developing the play
ers and molding them Into a team 
and directing the ptay ot that team 
on the field Is one man's task In It
selt Playing any position on a mSJor 
league ball club demands a man's 
best, mentally and physically". 

"A' manager cannot make tbe most, 
of his opportunities if be has to con
centrate his efforts at least part of the 
time to hts o\vn playing. A plnyei 
cannot keep his mind on the play be-' 
fore hlro, or what the pitcher Is toss
ing up to him. If he has to worry 
about the make-np of his ball club In 
general,, tlie stratesg-̂ t̂o be. employed 
tbe followldg Ijgping, or the exigencies 
of the moment brought on by bis own 
pitcher's Ineffectiveness, or his team's 
inability to solve the opposing.pitch
er's delivery,^ • 

"Xou're as£lng one inan to do two 
men's work at once. • 

"It Just can't be done." 
To back up bis opinion further, 

Breadon offers the experiences of 
George Sisler, Ty Cobb, Dave Ban
croft and others who stepped: Into the 
managerial ranks before their playing 
days were ended.'and not only failed 
to set brUllant records as managers, 
but found their playing suffering as a 
result of the "doubling in brass." 

Harper Is Traded 

George flaiper. shown above, vet
eran outfielder of tbe New York 
Giants, has been traded to the St 
Louis Cardinals for 'Bob O'Farrell, 
catcher, and former manager of the 
Cardinals, In a fVade which Involved 
only tbe two players. 

Jparf/i/o^es 
Portland (Ore.) dentists have formed 

a golf club. 
. • • • 

For the flrst ttme tn 23 years the 
Ctty college of New York has a la
crosse team. 

• . • * 
nniveiBlty of Oregon plans to add 

handbati, soccer and lacrosse to tts 
sports program. 

'• ' «. « 
Boxers of national note now per-

fonnlng In American rings represent 
35 natlonaliUes. 

. ' • • • 
Star Stranger, five-year-old gelding 

Is still making a great showing oo 
Australian tracks. 

• k • • • • . • • 

CaiKrldge and Oxford nnlversltles 
In Sngland have met 80 times in tbeir 
annual rowing classic.^ 

• " • " " • ' " • • " " 

Ex-Governor Lake of Conirectlcnt, 
who Is an ardent golfer, smokes eight 
cigara daring a ronnd of 18 boles. 

e • 
Shgland bas a women's bockey 

team tbat bas never been beaten or 
tfed in tbe last twenty years of com
petition. 

.. * * * , 
Before (3ene Tunney gets too far 

in this Shakespeare thing somebody'd 
better teU bim abont the Bacw coa-

TQut Elder afe Olympic Hope 
/ *^ ' r' NOTRE DAME ever had an Olympic candidate, he Is Jack Elder, 

the flyltfg Fenian on track as well aa on tlie gridiron. The Irish 
cinder ace and one of fhe most promising backs on (3oacb Rockne's' 

eleven strengthened bis claim to represent America in the sprints at 
the international gathering next July when be demonstrated by bis 
recent fltishy finishes tbat he Is as 
good' a • sprinter in/, tbe open air as' 
be Is IndnorsL And. as an Indoor 
sprinter, EidSt:' has no . superior. 

When Jack Elder won tbe sixty-
yard dash for tbe 
first time ,thls sea- !3«"«sa.w«j 
son against North
western to tie tbe 
world indoor record 
K)6.2, some of the 

sport fans Judged 
bim a "flash In the 
pan," an athlete who 
would stay In tbe 
foregrouhd overnight 
only. But the Irish 
star showed heels 
to all his competi
tors, finishing In the 
front In every meet 
In which he ran. 

During the hidoor 
season Jack equaled Jack Elder. 
the worid mark for 
tlie sixty-yard route six times, four 
times in meets and twice In prac
tice. He holds the unique distinc
tion of covering the distance twice 
tn the same day, when, at tbe Cen
tral Intercollegiate meet held at 
Notre Dame, he finished tbe semlr 
finals and tbe finals In :06.2 time. 
Elder is the flrst man to equal the 

time of :07.4 for the seventy-flve-
yard length estabUshed by H. A. 
nussell of Cornell in 192C, who ran 

the distance in equal 
time indoors and out
doors. This record 
is recognized as a 
.national collegiate 
mark. The Irish star 
turned in bis stellar 
performance at the 
Illinois relays, get
ting to the tape first 
ahead of such .a field 
as Grady of Kansas, 
-obamplon of the Mis
souri valley; Brhcey 
of Rice institute and 
Simpson of Ohio U. 
: Jack mn his great
est race in the 100-
length at Drake, 
When, bucking a stiff 

wind, he.negotiated the distance In 
10 seconds flat to flnlsb four feet 
ahead of Hester of Michigan. In the 
preliminaries he breasted the tape 
In :00.8. Under similar running.con
di tlons. with a strong wind facing 
him, Ihe Kentucky, thoroughbred 
took the century event at the 
Kansas relays hi tbe same time. 

YDIAMDNDY 
Jersey Ctty bas released Outfielder 

Fleming to Baltimore. . . 

Beaumont bas sent Pitcher Tishi to 
Fort Smith of the Western association. 

• ' • • • • ' , 

The St. Louis Browns announced tbe 
acquisition of Frank E. Wilson from 
Cleveland. 

• • • • 

.. Paddy Bauman, veteran Inflelder of 
many leagues, wus given his release 
by the Dallas Steers. 

• • • • . 

Palestine has taken on Pitcher Jake 
Knott, recently released by Duliiis. He 
formeriy pitched for (jorsicana. 

• • • , • • . ' 

Frank CrosettI, Just seventeen years 
old, is bailed as the boy wonder third 
baseman of the Pacific Coast league. 

' • • • 
Tommy Connoity, inflelder released 

by Chattanooga, his been picked up 
by Atlanta and ptaced in the outfleld. 

• • • • ' • 

Inflelder Art Ewoldt and Outflelder 
Harry O'Brien, botb veterans,- have 
been released by the Des Moines De
mons. 

. • • • ' • • ' • 

"To think," thought the fan as he 
studied tlie staudings, "that I stood in 
line nine hours to get a ticket for the 
opener." 

• *. * 
Frank Welch, former Boston out

fielder, sent to Hollywood and released 
by the Stars, has been added to the 
Seal roster. 

• *' * ' 
All things are relative. The small 

town fan worries Just as much about 
the fate of the town team as the funs 
do in the big league cities. 

• • • • • 

The Dallas Steers are stilt at It, try
ing to etrengtben. They recently pur
chased Pitcher Homer Blank«nship 
from the Shreveport Sports. 

Pitcher Joe Marty hais been taken 
on by Aibany under option from the 
New York Yankees'. New York got 
him from Lincoln last season. 

• » • . > 
Outfielder Lefty Swanson, cut from 

the Fort Worth roster becanse of tl>e 
player limit regulations, . has been 
signed by the Beaumont Exporters. 

• • • Vk 
To make room for First Baseman 

Jimmy Hudgens, purchased from Seat-
tie, Memphis sold Pitcher Leo Dicker-
man to Shreveport of the Texas league. 

• • • 
Baby Doll Jacobson, the veteran out

fielder who was taken on by Jack 
Dunn at Baltimore, has been released. 
He-failed to ^rike anything of a stride 
wtth the Birds. 

• • • 
Pitcher Sis Hopkins of Texarkana 

appears to^be due for wurk tn faster 
company, according to ali reports 
which are being borne out by bis 
pitching thts season. 

• • • 
Wttb bis infield badiy crippled. Man

ager Jack Leiiveit of Milwaukee sent 
ont a hurry catl for Ollle O'Mara, vet
eran Inflelder who was with the Brew
ers thte spring, but was released. 

• * .* 
The Plttsbnrgh club announces that 

It has returned Pitcher Oeorge Peery 
to Wichita of the Western league. The 
player was obtained from Wichita last 
fall. Pittsburgh retains the right to 
recall bim. 

• * * 
Ike Davir, releaged by Portland, still 

claims his trick knee is all rigbt and 
that he will prove it yet before the 
season Is over. He could not get go
ing with the Beavers, however, eltber 
in the field or at bat 

' o e e 
Bank (Sowdy, now a member of the 

Montreal team of the International 
league. Is one of two Boston Braves 
of JS14 who are In active service. Tbe 
other la Rabbit MaranvUle, reserve 
inflelder bf tne St. LonIs Cardhiala. 

Publicity of Figures in 
Player Sale Is Harmful 

Robert Quinn, president of the Bos
ton Red Sox, is taking the lend in 
suppressing overemphasis on player 
values. He steadfastly refuses to 
name the terms, whenever such term? 
are cash, whereby; he acquires or sells 
a player. Wtth Quinn it ha? become 
a matter of policy. 

When Quinn announced the pur
chase of Ken Williams froin the St 
Louis Browns he was besought on all 
sides for the details'.. .These.he gave 
freely until preissed for the amount of 
cash involved. There he balked. 

"I. never tell how much a player 
costs roe," he explained. "It doesn't 
Uo tlie club any good and it certainty 
doesn't do the player any good." 

Wllhert Robinson, president-manager 
of the Bsoofilyn club, happened to 
come along Jnst as Cjuinn made bis 
observation aud agreed. 

"Me, too," he said. "That ought to 
be written Into the rules of the major 
leagues. A lot of harm has been done 
by releasing those outiamilsh figures, 
which, even if they were true, were 
alt out of proportion and placed false 
value on players." 

It is the shortest cut. In opinion of 
many experienced baseball men, to the 
end of the mad "money moon" that is 
generally supposed to have under
mined the caliber of playing materiaL 

John McGraw Was First 
Holdout Known to Game 

John J. McGraw has confessed he 
was the first "holdout" known to base
ball. There has been many a one 
since and McGraw has had to battle 
with several famous members of the 
Giants, but this first exploit of bis 
gave the biggest monetary return, com-
paraUvely speaking, than any of the 
later and more advertised cases. 

"I pitched a game for East Homer 
one Sunday, back in 1880,'' said Mc
Graw. "I walked from Clean to_East 
Homer and back, aiid they gave me $2 
for winning a good game of ball. I 
wish some of my pitchers today would 
put as much into a game'as I put in
to that one. And. I walked back and 
forth—didn't gCt home till after dark. 

"The next week they came after me 
again. But 1 held out I said my 
pri'ce Wiis no S2 bill, bat $5 and a car
riage ride from Clean to West Homes 
and return. And I got i t And we 
won again." 

Picking High One 

/CM 

Tiie photo Shows one of the pretty 
British glri basebaU players at the 
opening of the season at Stamford 
Bridfe, .England. When this yonng 
lady looks for a husbaad, she pngb' 
to make a good ea.tch. 

"KnichenfUxaced to 
Drawings of Irving 

The word knickerbockers bas been 
traced to the Dutch in the Seventeenth 
century, but the flrst record of Its use 
hi Englts'h, relating to the loose-fitting 
knee-breeches, dates from 1859. The 
name Is said tu hnve been given to 
them on account of tiielr likedess to 
the knee-breeches designed by Oenrge 
Cruickshank to illustrate Wushtngton 
Irvtng's "History of New York." This 
is not iiowever, to suggest that as gar
ments, knee-breeches were not worn 
until so Jnte a period, for the breeches 
wom toward the end of the reign of 
Cliartesir gradually got tighter, until 
Wiiiiam IU inti-oduced plain tight 
knee-breeches that are still worn In 
England us a part of the court dress. 
Tlie breeches of the reign of (2iaries I 
were loose to the knee, where thej-
ended In a flounce or bow of ribbon, 
and they continued so during the Com
monwealth, but the£« were called knee-
breeches and not knIckerbockers.-r 
Literary Digest ... .• 

Mud atid Irripossibtlities 
A New York woman was recently 

called to New England to ^attend a 
funeral. In telling of driving through 
the hub-deep spring mud of the Uttle 
backwoods. community to the ceme
tery, she made 'a remark almost star-; 
tltng In Its significance. 

"It made nie feel," she said, "as 
though I had gone back â  generation, 
or so. to the time when there were 
StUl Imposslbltlties."-' 

The last four words recall that 
scene In Maeterlinck's "Blue Bird" 
where the chltdren are tn the ceme
tery in the dark and at the stroke of 
twelve, light floods the scene revealing 
a field of lilies Instead of tombstones. 
"Where are the dead?" asks Jllyltyl. 

"There are no dead," says Tyltyl. 
There are no longer any Impossibilt-

ties!—"In tlie Stream of Business," by 
R. R. U. (Robert R. Updegraff) The 
Magazine of Business. 

Phonograph Records Faces 
J. L. Haird, inventor of televtslpn, 

has found a method of making phono
graph records of faces, the Associ
ated Press reports. 

When the image of a person or ob
ject is transmitted by Mr, Baird's 
method of television certain sounds cnn 
be heard In a wireless receiver. Tlius, 
according to the Inventor, "some face? 
sound like a gargle, others like a 
shout" 

A Modem Picture 
"My word, look at Flossie. How 

she's developed." 
"Yes, my dear, she's developed re

markably. In fact she's Just a trifle 
overexposed."—Tit-BI ts. 

Better 
KlttenLoh Young Tiling—Siinll 1 

sing "Because I Love You?" 
Candid Gentleman—Xo, if you love 

mc, don't sing.—Montreal Star. 

Talks and Listens 
He—You always do ali the talkin; 

and never listen. 
She—How rldlc'ious^I do, too! I've 

heard every word I've said.—Life. 

Love In a cottage is happy, and 
when it seeks a larger house It Is 
growing worldly minded. 

WOMAN WAS 
ALL M O W N 

HdpedB7TakmgLydiaE.Pmk. 
haiB'a Vegetable Compound 
EvaOsviUe, Ind.^'T am writing to 

teU you how grateful I am that there 
.is auch a medi
cine as yeurs for 
sale in our stores. 
I could hardly 
drag around. I 
was all run-down. 
I have taken 12 
bottles of Lydia 
E. Plnkham's 
^'egetable Com
pound 80 far and 
am going to take 
it until I am 
well. My friends 

notice the change in my appearance 
and my husband said today tnat I am 
looking 80 much better and he wanta 
me to continue taking it. I hope to 
help all women who arc run-down 
and suffer from ncrv-ousncss by rec-
ommending your medicines."-—Mas. 
VICTOR N. SCHI.ENSKCR, 44 Hazel 
Avenue, Evansville, India 

APPETITE 
IMPROVED 

• QUICKLY 
Oartet's uttie Urer PHs 

ITiM i l l , * . - • . . . - . 

nave d » bowela ttte from 
_ _ . ' P«l«v and nnplOTint after 

csiMH. Tney relieve the erttem ef eonadpa. 
tloB pobOB* wUch dan Ao d c d n for feed. 
ScmcmlMr tlwy a n a doctot** pnwiiptfoa 

CARTER'S I^PnxS 

MOWARCh 
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS 

tet dM Maadnd. JlreofeSd 
a delfarapouad yon could noc 
bar better food product* t l i u 
tboM yea fiad packed nnder 
tbrttemerdkUM. 

Raid, MitfdecfaaeCo. 
BuMkhtJxm 
GcBcnlOficw, 

Chjcigo,!!!. 

r 

Tolce a tvoiuler 
tour through ths 
hestofihe'Wtst 

Ck>lorado 
YeUbwstone 

CsUifornia 
Out thteusli Denver, Colcto 
i i d o Sprlsct,' Plliei Pctk 
Recioft. RoTtl Corse, Silt 
Latee Qtr, Anetlatn Rhrer 
Ccnron to &* Faei£c CoaK. 
Choice of route* teturninc 
Including the famotu Geldett 
State .Route thrdugh the 
Apache Trail Counttr.La&d. 
or Romance. 

Very Low 
Round Trip Fare 

Stopover onytvhere 
For fuU tuTticulart / ^ 

1 moU tMj ooupen f^ 

••••••••••••••*••«•••••• 
ROCK ISLAND VACATION TRAVEL 

SERVICE BUREAU 
^ • 1 0 Old South BIdg., Boston, Man. 

Pteaac Mad me Tour ftec book deieribiBC 
u Colorado O Yellswttene . O CaUfenta 

O All-Expenic ColoradoToura 
[check book nr booka deilred]! alio Informadoa 
regarding lew tuamer &te* and train tchedulei. 

CONFECTIONERY 
Best loca.; Woburn. Maas.: est. 10 yra.j 
î nme owni-r; rcpts. aver. SIS.OOO yr.; A-l 
loca. for drufr store; price $5,000. File B-&06. 

GROCERY AND UEAT SIARKETr 
Cambrldse. Mass.: est. by present owner S 
yrs.; rcpts. (50,000 averace; big proflta; 
tully equipped: price t7.600. Flic B-1307. 

7BINTING BCSINESS 
Est. by present owiier IS yrs. in live city 
nr. Boston; rcpts: $20,000 yr.; employs (; 
well equipped: total price 114.000. File B-2129. 

.MR,\T MARKET 
Woonsochet, R, I.; Income $75,000 yr.; ble 
pronts: est. 20 yrs. same owner: lubrenta 
$1,680 yr.; 100% equipment: sacrlflce busU 
and r. e. File B-S125. Real bargain. 

BAKE SHOP FIXTURES 
Best loca. Lawrence. Masa.: store closed at 
present: complete $2,000. File B-109. 

THE APPLF. COLE C05IPANY 
SOS Waterman Bids. - - Bost.in, Maaa, 

C o u n t r y S t o r e Eatabl ia l ied 9 0 Y e a r a . 

2^' story building on main road 7. 
miles below Haverhill on Mcrrimae' 
River, year-round business, with elec> 
trie lights and running water installed; 
owner leaving State will sell building, 
land, stock and fixtures for $2,000. 
V i l l a g e S i s r e , Merr i raaeper t , Maaa. 

CASH PAID 
For old pnntngo stngsps, old eerrespondenea. 
used Patriotic envelopes, collections, etc.. e t c 
Send at onco with your Price or If you pre
fer I will make offer. I>Dn't delay. Cash la 
waiting. 

H. J. HANSEN 
117 East soth St. Kew York. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR B A L S A M . , 

RetnoTcuDandniff-RtopsHAirFalllag 
Rwterc* Color and 

Baaoty to Cray aad Faded Hafa 
ear. and tl.oo at Dratrrl'ti. 

Kl»e<>i On-m. Wk.. PaK'hotn... S. T 
11.0REST0N SHAMPOO-Ideal for nse In 
connection with I'arkor's Ilairllalran], Mskes tba 
hair soft and flnffy. 50 cents by mail or at dnie-
«iits. Hlseox Chemical Worka, Patchogne, K. f. 

For Mosquito Bites 
Sting of Bees ud Venomous Insects 

Try HANFOREVS 
BALSAM O F MYRRH 

AB dealtn an aatkaeind le nitad rear BaaeT lar fta 
first Mitt H aet Mit.d. 

Hini lLV <'ON«"EXTR.\TEn FRENCH N A B . 
ciMU.. Prrfump. lastini; frnirrancr. Resiflar 
$1 for SOr po.tpafd. ^.itl^fftotion ffuarantecd, 
F. Fox. 2538 St. Albans St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

AGENTS WASTED 
101 Olass f.-Jeaner: .-ach bottle lOÔ J profltt 
adPTlo order 55 Pfnt.i. COUGHI.A..'S PHAR. 
MAĈ Y. WE.<T HAVEN. eOXX. 

Men and Women. Al Smith Anto I.lr«M« 
Plates. Blir proflts. Sells Itself. Richly 
enariu'Icd Send $1 for samples. Natlonai 
Art Co.. 135 W. Oxford St., Philadelphia, Te,. 

W. N. M., BOSTON, NO. 24-1928. ' 

Your Hands Need 
Cuticura,Soap 

Every day to keep tiiem soft aod 
smooth. Bathe with either hot or cold 
water and always dty thoroi^h^. If 
thapped, red or roogh «we hot wmier 
asd Cotlam Soap, nbbii>g la CoUcnra 
Olatmeat after dtyiag. espedsOy st 

' / , \ .h-
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PICTORIAL LIFE OF HQ(BERT HOOVER 

1. Atier eoUege, Hoover studied the practical 
aide ot mlnine with pick and Shovel in Nevada. 

2. Promoted td b« a field englnoeri be made 
good at a variety of jobs la the lase brash. 

3. He vfas sent to Australia to orsaalze a 
group ot mines there along American lines. 

4. While at his desk In Australia there came » call 
to China. This appealed'to Hoover's Imagination. 

Au 
LIVERY! 

Parlies carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible 

vers. 
, Uur satisfied patrons our 

advertisement 

-A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 5.'- Antrim,, N 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 90 13 

CHAS. S.ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies' 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleasff! to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H.. 

'T 

Ciril Engineer, 
• a r r e y i n g . Levels, 

AUTRIM, N. H. 
• o o n a o o M 

For Sale 

Cows, any !<ind. One or a carload. 
Will buy OJWS if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Pro-tor 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall bkck, on Tues
day ev.-nih? of each wepk, to trans-
art town l.iislness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE .M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G . ; H 0 L T , 

.ttt.ipfrjni^'ht Antrim. 

why Experienced Owners Demand 
Bodies by Fisher 

I n Oakland'Pontiac showrooms throughout 
the U n i t e d States a special Fisher Body 
Demorfstration opens Saturday, June 16. Go-
operating wi th the Fisher Body Corporation j 
Oakland has arranged to demonstrate to 
automobi le owners everywherei the reasons 
for the superiority a n d popularity of Fisher 
bodies . ' 

C o m e to our showroom during the Fisher 
B o d y Demonstrat ion. L e a m h o w Fisher 
builds bodies and what high quality of 
materials is used. See for yourself w h y 
experienced owners demand bodies by 
Fisher. Don' t miss this opportunity to gain 
a sound understanding of such an important 
part of your automobile . 
OaU<m<lAU-Ainen'e<mSix.S>M5(sS12S5. New.Seria Pontioa 
Six, S745 to S875. All price* at factory. Check Oaklcr\d-Poniiae 
daUuered pricei—the? include lowest handlin.7 charxrs. Gmcroj 

Mocon Tiotc Payment PI<m avaiiAblc ul iiununum rote 

War Tax Reiioveo-nelivero-f Price.i Reduced 

BENNINGTON GARAGE, Bennington 

OAKLAND-PONTIAC 
P R O O V C T S C C M I K At . M O T O f t < 

Aaenl ion Molorists! f̂ rŜ VĴ f̂K: 
V. ,M.onLo«Book. . A . k » ! . o n t o u r 
Oakland-Pont iac O^vners Tauriiit Courtcny 
Tiird. llrlnn In yohr c«r for a T«»«tlon-trip inspection. 
I<-1 u . add to tb««nieymf nt of your »umm«r holiday*. 

SCK06t:B0ASi)^S KOtlCE 

PETEttBOROUGH 
Mr. wKl Mrs. W. S. Ourrler ahd four 

cUUdren' of ' Athol, Mass., have^ beea 
guests of Mrs. Vina KeodaU this week 

Mrs.Robertj Ws&rldge was. guest of 
honor at a luncheon given by tbct Am
erican Legion Auxiliary at Maple Ottrie 
mn, St. Jobnsburjr, Vt, Tuesday noon. 

The missionary departm^t of tbe 
Women's society of the Oongre«ratlonal 
church WlU hold its regular'meeting in 
the chapel Wednesday aftemoob at 3 
o'clock. Mrs. Lu:lus S. Thayer bf Ports
mouth snd Dublin will spealc 

The vacation chur:h school at the 
Congregational church will begin tbis 
week Thuî d̂ay at 9 o'clock and wiU be 
held' for three week& Sessions will hi 
daily from 9 to 11.30 in the morning. 
No afternoon ksslons. The program for 
each day* will be mucbHbe same as last 
year. Miss Kimball will be principal. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Christy ?ettee, from Kew JSampshire 

University, was home over Sunday. 

The.grammar and primary schools 
closed last week for tbe summer vaca
tion. 

' Ii. E. Dow, after being confined t^ his 
home for several weeks, is able to be 
out, about his work. 

Harold Foote and wife, of Milford, 
with others, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alph'onso Foote recently. 

June 8 was, one nice day as was the 
nth and much appreciated after so 
much dull rainy weather. A few such 
days and tbe gardens will all be planted. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Lemander ar
rived In town Saturday, the latter for a 
two weeks' stay. While the family are to 
remain for the summer at the home of 
Mrs. Grace Woods. 

DEERING 
. Miss Margaret Grover of North Deer 
ing school is passing;, her vacation wit' 
her parents at Bernardston, Mass. 

Howard E. Whtney of bummer and 
Miss Marguerite S. Oreen of West Deer 
ing were married this week in Henniker. 

B. A. Wood, who has been passing th-
season in St. Petersburg, Fla., has re
turned to Deering, and reopened the 
,bi'!ck house for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Holden left hers 
last Wednesday for Ann Arbor, Mich 
where Miss Marjorie Holdep was gradu
ated this week Monday from the Uni
versity of Michigan. The trip was made 
by automobile. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 
Thomas Edwards and family have re

turned from Uie south where they spent 
the winter. 

Charles Dunbar, who has been at the 
Charlesgate, hospital, Cambridge, for a 
number of weeks, has returned to his 
home. . . 

Owen Barrows and family of Barre, 
Mass., were recent guests at the home 
of Mr. Barrows' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Barrows. 

On Saturday a shower was tendered 
to Miss Dorothy DoUiver at the home of 

, her aunt, Mrs. Harry Holt. She was the 
j recipient of mahy useful presents. Dur-
I ing the social hour refreshments were 
I served. 

I Mrs. A. W. Putnam with Miss Marion 
Hartshorn of Wilton atended,the grad-

' uation and alumnab meeting at Ver
mont Academy at Saxton ŝ River, last 
Tuesday. They were of the same class 

I and Mrs. Putnam was an instructor 
there for a number of years. 

m 
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At Lowest Prices 
This special sale catalogs packed 
with really remarkable bar* 
gains, is being mailed/ If you 
hayen't received this new cata* 
log, write for your copy nowe 

Every article is, of course; 
fully guaranteed^ Your 
order wiU be shipped at 
once« 

CK^les WiUlam Stores 
i r a W X Q B K C I T S ' * » « . 

Fm Out TU* Coapon and Mail It Today 

THE CHARLES WILLIAM STORES, Inc. 
298 STORES BOILDINC, NEW YORK CTTY 

Please send me, free and postpaid, at oace, copy ei 
Annual MidsMbimer Special Sale Catalog. 

Nome. 

Address-

TotmorCity- .^tote-

T h e School Board »..«.._ .egularly 
in Town Cler':',* Koor... in Town Hall 
block. -J tnj î rtSt Friday Evening in 
each -onth, at 7 80 o'clock, to iran.s-
aet School District business and tol 
hear all parties. j 

ROSS H. ROBEKTS. , 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELU; 
AjJCB G. NYLANDER. 

AaXtim Sekssi Baste. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Tel. 63 

COAL ~ W O O D 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probHbly 
will be this' year, and May is the 
month to put your stipply >" 'he bin. 

; Qiiantiiy of Frcnh Pertilizpr, 

For Sale 
\ 

WOOD — CooH hard wood, 
lent^h; any quantiiy; prompt 

stove 
deliv

ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Aatrim. ti. U. 

C o a l and I c e 
Now. taking orders for Coal 

of all kinds.-

Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
. COAL AND ICE 

Antriin, NeV Hampshire 

' The Antrini Reporter. 62i weeka, 
iat ooly $2.00, ia adw 

GREENFIELD 
W. F. Merrill of Syracuse, N. Y., with 

' a party ot friends spent the week end In 
j town. 

I Children's Day was observed at the 
1 Congregational church Sunday morning. 
An excellent program was presented by 
the Uttle people. 

James A. Casey of MlWord was In 
town the flrst of the week running a 

• "sweeper" over the state road prepara-

i tory to putting on the oU. 
A shower was given to Miss Dorothy 

.Putnam on Saturday afternoon in hon-
jor of her appeeachlng marriage. Miss 
Annie McCanna and Miss Frances Bop-
kis arranged the part]r. Miss Putnam 
iras completely surprised. She received 
a great many gifts, both beauUful aad 
useful, and the very btst ot good wishes 
for her iuture. Refreshments of lee 
CTtam and cake were served. ^ 

The Woman's Olub met on Friday 
afternoon with the presldein, Mrs. Myra 
Oould. Mrs. Blanche Oage gave a 
sketch of her recent trip west to the 
Pacific coast. She bad many pictures 
to lUustrate her tiOk. Mrs. UUa Bel
cher gave a violin solo, after which Mrs. 
Mary Walte gave a report of the Fed
eration meeting. Refreshments were 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Uyn 

joould, Mra. Abbie Rusien aad Un, 
Nsltts AttMrtoa. 

Real Estate!JiilinR.PiiiBeyEstate 
Including Homes and Business Propo
sitions ; Farms from one acre to 300; 
in and out of Antrim viilage. 

We choose to show them six days 
a week. Bonest dealing. Pictures on 
request. « 

W. E. HUZZEY, 
RealEstate Antriin. N. H. 

U n d e r t a k e r 
Ffclt Chss, Experienced W-

Kctor tnd Embaimer, 
Far BTtry C»a«. 

LsAj Asslsttat. 
I M IAM Maeral a«m>>iM. 
KmsFBiBUbed (br All Oeeeeiatm. ^ 

• Oihs WT ar aliht pramvtiv attanded '• 
fSweMrtwirSuphot-f. !»•«. •< HMV 
iHMSaMeMr Blca aud Flra'u* *'*'• 

^ Antriui, M. U. 

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE 
Pyrofax •U a- Gas and bums Wee city gas 

on any gas appUance. 
Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. • 
Send for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Oas i^tpliances. 

Granite State Haytag, Inc. 
1072 Sim St. MANCHBSTBR, N. R. 

TeL 8430 
157 No. Main St. OONOORD, N. H. 

TeL 2438-R 

Fred C. Eaton 
RealEstate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 38 
U k e , ^ Mountdn. Village, Colonial 

aad Fann Proparty 

1 

Ha B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antriin, N. B. 
Xcjsph.one connection 

When la Need of 

FIREINSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.O.HiUs,* 
Antrim, N. H. 

/ -
y. 

;>Ci. 
iA-ai^ 
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